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sate in solemn state, and borno to see superiority over the American “Twenty, 
the city walls, the temrlee desecrated 4° " ГЯ‘Г,7 ето,У m*n of ‘hem Bn8,ieh" 
by the loot of the invadingOaul, but ican’l^utorl',

whose cup was tilled tq overflowing when ,, 6hould not, on thi, «count, have 
the barbarian in curiosity placed his deemed it worth while to put them in print, 
hand upon his beard. Ho raised, his even though they had gone contrary to 
maco and smote him dead, though his the general rule of their countrymen when
ow„ life and those'of his associates paid f,ron\ home' £ not, mi,b‘^.v;ng
,, , . . , , . r . themselves мі ж Single instance, liisbe-

the penalty. In later days too.who h„viouri indeed, wo did nut expect from 
does not call to mind tho touching pio- then)j for tl,ey are men, not snob.. But 
turo of Sir Walter Raleigh gathering despite their prowess snd their unexcep* 
up hia beard as he laid his head un- t ion able conduct; Oiey might have gone 
flicehicgly on tho block, fearful lost back to the while eliffi of Albion without
tho axe of the headsman should despoil * w<m'of п1°‘іееГгот “* “ ,he* "°‘

. 1 done tho Amcnctn people aotual and
its flowing wealth. much-needed service. Their visit hasT in

Wo, oil the contrary, seem to look truth, been a decided boon So us. 
upon it as a disgrace, and daily reap What if we aay that wo regard the do
its stubble with unsparing hand, stri- fo*'* received at tho handa of the “All,

... . ,1 v Bn gland Eleven* • as a greater blebeing trrvmg which can most thoroughly eradt- ,h/c00ntry ,h&n ell t]ie (tiuraph, of p.„,
cate its marks. Morphy put together ? We should not

11 Oh! custom, how thou dost effenv- have had American blood in our veina if 
men.”

Perhaps after all it is as it should 
Wo arc a puny race of men com

pared to our forefathers, and it is per
haps but right that as cur miuds are 
loss manly, less firm in tone, we should 
as nearly as possible assimilate our 
bodies to the mind’s type.

Would that it were otherwise.
Yours, respectfully,

ANTI-TONSOB.

Nova Scotia Аахкиїдцва.—Of the

-of every name, eg* and degree. One after- 
noon’a Cricketing every week wilt benefit 
the bnaineea man In body, mind, and eoul, 
more than tan thousand nights at oh ess 
In this light, indeed, it is all folly and 
jionsenee to compare the two* games. On 
with the Cricket ball !—Baltimore Amer і •

OUR PAPER.
The Woodatoek Journal I. a large eight- 

Weekly, devoted to the advancement of 
hie industrial, commercial, .octal and moral 
fotorejU of New BruMwiek.

Tho objecta at which it particularly elate In 
he present ciruumatanoee of the country are 

the promotion of immigration, the roulement 
of the wild land», tho opening of the country 
by means of rail rond., to., an inercaro of the 
representation in the Assembly,
«tien, schools of alt grades, from tho lowest 
tn the highest being open to all without money 
„4 without price, ant supported by Direet 
Taxation. _

The Journal is published every Thursday 
at Woodstock, N. B., by Win K Melville for 
Win. Edgar, Proprietor.

mild nature, fitted not for tho rough 
contests of the outer world, but for the 
gentle influences of homo. To the mas
culine face, on tho contrary, aro suited 
firm, strongly marked, features,—in
dicative of his firmness of purpose, his 
strength of will,—covered over with 
long coarse hair, as a protection against 
the elements to which he is to be expo
sed in the battle of every-day life.

On two grounds then we may claim 
that the beard is the beauty of tbo man, 
—first, from the concurrent testimony 
of the great masters of art, and second
ly, from its appropriateness.

But there is another ground for its 
retention, viz., that it is conducive. to 
Health. At tho present day bronchial

aid Free Bde-
DO NOT CULTIVATE TOO MUCH 

LAND.
We hate quite recently written an arti

cle on the propriety of using all the ma
nure which could be applied with Increas
ed profit, and we would prefer our read
ers to peruse that article in connection 
with this.

Let us suppose two farmers, sace com
mencing at the some time with farmq alike, 
in valце, locality, etc.; the one puUifig 
dohrn his farm to grass and grain with 
shallow plowing and slight manuring, at 
the rate of twenty or more acres per an
num ; the other, under-draining,aob-soil- 
Ing, and fully fertilising five acres per an
num, and putting it down to aimilar crops; 
each spend the same amount of money In 
performing these operations. FoUow*fhesa 
farmers for ten yuars, and we shall ind tho 
one with two hundred acres producing 
small crops of little value, requiring deuble 
expense, is compared with their quantity, 
in collecting them ; the other with fifty 
acres producing very large crops, and re
quiring much less labor In their manipu
lation, harvesting, etc. Our Aiend with 
the two hundred acres has to cert hia ma
nures from long distances to slightly coat 
Ms land ; the other, with fifty scree in full 
heart, baa comparatively less distance for 
tho carting of his manures,removal of tools 
from place to place, gathering in crops, 
etc. At the end of ten years the fifty acre 
farmer will be the richer ; at the end of 
twenty he will have doubled the income 
of hie neighbor ; at the end of thirty,three 
times his income, -and at the end of forty, 
four times. This is supposing that he uses 
no portion of his increased gains in accel
erating the preparation of hia land ; but if 
instead of this, as he accumulates larger 
profits, he increases the five acres per an
num, to bo under-drained, sub-soil plow
ed, etc., to ten or more acres, or such 
quantity as increased wealth will permU 
we shall find him at the end of the first 
fifteen years, enjoying four times the in
come of his lees progressed neighbor.— 
Similar results will arise in degree from

, , the use of feitilixing materials, to the fullto .end the long vt.gn.at blood exte;lt th„t tll * fo1>nd produceio.
.pinning and bounding jo the fwthoat ca ш П. ,d of the te0
pillari»*. dime, to make the form #r«-t 
and .opplo, the step quick end light, Цю 
hand strong and warm. dome, that take 
away the oxceee of nervous energy from 
the brain, and keep it entirely away fpt 
hours, dispersed through every mueoolar 
fibre, every radical of the von ou* and arte
rial systems. Gam*» not to tax the mind, 
b« to relieve it і not to keep the body 
bent over a table in a oloae roam, bat to 
keep tho thorax expanded with the sweet, 
life-giving air that floats and flows only 
under the great bine canopy of the akiee.
This is whet we drones and drudges of 
America need, sadly, sadly. And this the 
English Cricketers have given u». if we 
will but accept the priceless gift ; end 
therefore It is that we thank them and 
send kind words after them, now they are 
gone or going. We are the mere thankful 
because w. have good reason to believe 
«kat cricketing or aoece similar out-door 
T-amc will some in fashion and stay in fash
ion. Let us by all means encourage this 
fashion. If the Morphy clubs that hive 
sprung up all over the Republie and are 

dying out will metamorphose tliem-

Single copies, . Two^oUarsayear, 
clubs of six, one and ihr^Hp^rter dollars

Cubs of ten, one dollar and a half each.
If. j)__To any person who makes up a olnb

at these rates, and sends us the money in ad- 
ill send a copy of the Journal forWince, we w 

one Tear, yrntis.
When payment is not make-ia advance, t*o 

dollars a ad a half, and when payment is de
layed beyond tho year, three dollars will be 
•charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, sad teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half a year.

Annnass
The Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
BY TUg YBAB.

$26, Half Column, $14

complaints nro exceedingly common.
But few men, comparatively speaking, 
can be found iu our Province who do
not suffer more or leas from sore throat, Bat® •ho minds ’’ and bodies “ of 
quinzy, or chionio cough. No doubt a 
great part of this is ascribable to our 
climate,—its cold winds, its long win
ter, its changcablencss. Now these 
haFo much more effect uj)on us from the 
exposed state of our throats and mouths.
Fresh air із a necessity of life that we 

Js may breathe. To obviate any difficulty 
1. nature his provided two passages, or 
1 rather two openings to one passage, to 

the lungs for this air, tho mouth and
the nostrils. Tho latter in the quica- potatoes, I spoko in a previous letter, 
oent Wale of th'e system, is tho road I would only add, that no one Slate in
chosen, for the reason, that in passing Ле Union produces so many. Ken- 

...... - , tucky comes the nearest fo it, ami yet
through tho Circuitous passage in the ,ho jfifferoncc 0f Л00.000 bushels is in
head tho irir may arrive at the opening f ,yor 0f Nova.Scotia. Hay is an im-
of the windpipe, as nearly as possible at portant crop. In 1851, the crop, which
tho same temperature as that portion таУ b® considered an average one, was

c. t- L- - , ґ» і . „ , V, . . . . . 278,837 tons. Bultcr, 3,613,890 lbs.
Sin,-Fashion makes fools ot us all. of tire body. When the body u m vie- c|ie'ego m 060 lbe Bllrley| ш (т

lent exercise tho mouth is opened to bushels—44,3(36 bushels more than wee 
admit a larger volume of aij, as this raisedi in the State of Maine. Buck-

wheatvJ70,301 bushels—65^778 more 
Jhtih inMnine. Oats, 1,384,437 bush
els—125ДЙ9 more than in Connecticut. 
Rye, 67,43fWr.ushels Wheat, 207,157 
bushels—898 »

These statin
frigid climate, uor irbarren soil, but, in 
fact, a very productive soil. A glance 
at the table of exports will give a cor
rect idea of the surplus produce of tho 
country. There were shipped in 1861, 
from different ports in the Province, 
50,260 bushels of apples and plums, 
valued at $28,75£ ; beef 1,247 bbto. ; 
eggs 42,673 doz , valu.-d at $4,688 ; 
horned cattle 2j421 valued at $164,- 
064 ; oats and barley 29,627 bushels, 
valued at $9,344 ; potatoes and vegeta
bles 499,484 bushels, at $217,528. To 
off-set these exports of produce we have 
the imports of 69,752 bushels of wheat 
and corn j 57.000 bushels of corn and 
oat meat ; 188,168 bble. of wheat flour, 
and 10,878 hide of rye flour, all of 
which is valued at $1.550,852; leaving 
n balance against the Province of $1,- 
211,956—which is more than canceled 
by the exports offish, lumber, gypaum, 
coal, freestone, grindstones, &e., which 
I will notice in due time.

—Cor. Maine Farmer.

wo had not- al.ered the general pride in 
Mr. Morphy’s ap’endid auccesa. But, after 
all, what did it amount" to ? What good 
did it do beyond the temporary elation of 
a national pride, neVcr much depressed? 
None, whatever!’ The Morphy ovations 
aro ended, the set of gold and silver CLeee- 

eeen in the window 
ay, and there the

be.
A Column,
Third of Column, 10. Quarter Column 8 
Cards oT four to eight lines, 4.

BY THE HALF YEAB 
One third tree than by the year.

BY TUB CVARTRR 
One half lees (toil by the year.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Square of 12 lines or leas, let insertion,
Same—each succeeding insertion.
For each lino above twelve, 1st ins., 
бате,—each suooeediny insertion- 

N.B.—When an advertisement is sent tot 
the offleo the length of time which it ie to bo 
inserted should be marked upon it. When 
this is not done ft will he Inverted until or
dered out.

men aro this day to be 
of a shop on Bro*№r 
matter rests, l'he hundred and ono Mor
phy Clubs are getting thin of attendance 
—the Chose manie lies nearly given place 
to sanity. Who has been permanently 
benefitted ?

The fact is that Chase, although a gen
tlemanly game and one eminently condu
cive to aobriety, ie not the game that we 
in this brain worrying land aland in need 
of. Grant, what la not true end can never 
be proved-rthat Chose is a useful gymnas
tic for the intellect. Precisely for that 
reason, the American mind ought not to 
indulge in it. Heaven- knows we have 
intellectual gymnastics, in our incessant 
basinets and our insatiable love of it, more 
than enough already. What we went is 
gymnastics for the body, the poor, worn- 
out, wasted, over-workod, holidayless bo
dy. Gsmes that bring into active motion 
the muscles of the arms, the legs, the cheat, 
the entire frame. Out-door game», that 
make us drink deep of that true Pierian 
Spring, the free, fresh, elastic air. G ernes 
that make the lungs play bellows and the

Advertisement» should be sent in net lata 
than З P.M. on Wednesday.

TO SHAVE OR NOT TO SHAVE,THAT 
IS THE QUESTION.

7*0 the Editor of the Woodstock Journal.-

We of tho male sex are notas a general 
rule, remarkable for o* forbearance, 
from ridiculing tho absurdities which 
it compels the fairer portion of creation 
to countenance, in, ot rather on, their 
persons. We freqoontiy hear thocbqrgc 
made against the dear charmers that 
theyvare quite willing to sacrifice their 
health to tho desire for a becoming ex
pansion of-form, even though this same 
expansion by no means agrees with the 
“ classic ideal ” of beauty. *■ 'Ь 

But before wo are so ready to ridicule 
our ’bettor halves,” would it not be 
wise for us to enquire, whether wo 
ourselves are not equally culpable in 
sacrificing health and real coeaelincs', 
at tho command of all-potent fashion. 
In a word, is not a man all “ shaven

becomes necessary in order to supply 
the wants arising from Hte more rapid
circulation of tho blood.

Here, then, is one place io which the 
beard becomes useful. When exposed 
to an air, tho temperature of which is 
considerably below that.of the body, the 
^moustache, while temporarily impeding 
tho passage of the air into the nostrils, 
imparts to it a portion of i’s own heat. 
When the mouth is opened it partially 
answers a similar purpose. Thus the 
cold air does not strike with so low a 
temperature upon the tonsils and throat 
as it otherwise would, and consequently 
is not so likely to stimulate them into 
inflammajen. But it more effectually 
answers Inis purpose as an external pro-

than in Maine, 
flo not indicate a

hundred acre man probably will he, "I 
buy no more metmte than will produos a 
crop that of the fifty eyre, man, <■ I use 
at much manure as will glvt an increased 
profit by fti use.** If our friend of the 
fifty acres were locate hi South Caroline, 
he would probably follow the experiments 
ef Mr. Lemhi, which have ole&rly demon - 
a traced that clover andgraae may be grown 
in districts whom their growth had pre
viously been supposed to be Impracticable, 
while our two hundred acre friend would 
hive believed with hie forevethnra, thst 
these experiments eould not eneeosd.

Much mey be done in thoroughly " pre
pared soils with greet profit, whigh cannot 
be done et el) in those deficient In mechan
ics! condition. Who oan expect to цім, 
gras* and elover where drouths prevail, 
end under the Influence of a scorching sun? 
And who ever knew any crop to auffrr 
from drouth in ^thoroughly under-drained 
and eub-aoUed lands? Until the instance 
can be asecrutned, where each conditions 
have existed, and a fair amount of fertili
sing material» has been applied, we object 
to the oft repeated expression, that grasses 
can only be grown in certain districts, etc.

[The Working Farmer-

Borrow, the Chinese traveller, computes 
that there la more material In the great 
wall of China than iu all the boueca of
England and Scotland combined

•oil shorn,” quite aa absurd a figure aa 
his sister clothed in her most unmitiga
ted crinoline ?

Tho beard was not given to man with
out an intention. Either it was to be 
ornamental, or useful, or both. Which 
is it now 7 Neither ono nor tho other, 
for it is not at all. That it is capable 
of adding materially to tho beauty of 
tho masculine features we have the evi
dence of the great masters ot Art, who, 
ia their portraits ol heroes, prophets, 
sages and kings, always painted them 
with magnificent flowing beards, as most 
fully representing the highest majesty 
of the human face.

Tho beauty of any thing consists in 
its appropriateness- To the female face 
nro suited delicate features, smooth 
«in, dear complexion, as symbols o' a

lection from the same trouble. In the 
hotter season of tho year the moustache 
strains from the air tho partie lee ef dust 
with which it is loaded,And which would 
otherwise find their way into tho throat 
and lungs, and irritate them ; while the 
board proteots the lace from tho rays 
of the swt sad prevents thorn front 
blistering tho skin.

Here, then, we have two good reasons 
for the retention of the beard, - ite 
beauty and its usefulness.

The ancient Qro-ks and Romans ie 
this particular, as in many others, set 
us a good example. They prided them
selves on their beards. No greater 
insult could be offered them than to 
pluck them by the beard- Who does 
not remember the old senator who had

THE ENGLISH CRICKBTBRS.
W* muet mot permit the matchless 

■< Eleven ” to rature to “mania England" 
without adding one grain to tba bushel of 
good words that have been said for them 
on this aida ef the *»иь During their 
sojourn in the States they have conducted 
themselves aa gentlemen, have conquered 
their adversaries iu every game, and have 
given a great deal of pleasure to many 
thousands of ladiaa and gentlemen. But 
thi» ia not al). If they bad only proved their counting-room and closet—sedentary

no*
selxea into cricket clnba, a good work, an 
exceedingly good work, will be done.— 
What ia beat about cricket is that it is в ■ 
game not for boys but for men, full grown 

and above all for the men uf the
rata

1
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toïWtkjra
in tho Fj-Ktem for verm.
HUCK UNE â)ÇM/LAR PER

. \У*. T. Baird, and all Dm 
W ,R, Newcomb, Tobique; u.
Q Rod FaIU-, S F. (grodreaor.

The iTtightjr H,
WORLD KNOWN AND WOIIL

Si
в.

it's

Holloway’s
The free admissions of all noli 

as th, verdict of the leading bon 
Old-Si welt aa the New World 
powerful remedial Agent s- thee, 
ing preparation ever made knonet 
■man; Ite pbnotbativb utAunn 
than marvellous, through .the « 
boos at aha akin, invisible to tlreMi 
roaches the scat of tho internal 4™ 
in all external affections its anti-ti 
and healing virtues surpass-anrtbh 
record, and is Nature’s great ally

Erysipelas & Sail Rj
Are two of the most common 

disorders lecvalimt on thiecoutmes 
the Ointment is especially ао^ц 
“ modus operand?' is first to y2 
venom and then complete the ««a

Bad begs, Old Sores, g|
Cases of many у oars s tandis, I 

pertinaciously refused to yield 
remedy or treatment, have inrtridt 
bed to a four applications of this ш 
gent

Eruptions on fhe I
Arising from a bad state of tit 

ohrouio diseases nro eradicated,.id 
nnd transparent surface regained H 
of <liis; Ointment. Jt surpasses nun 
cosmetics ami other toilet anrliaJ 
power to.dispel raabcsAml.etherdidb 
of tho face.

__/Files nnd FislHl
'^îrery form and feature of this 
and stubborn disorders ig eigdioaU 
and cnt-Utily tbo use of this emulit, 
fumeutatiou should precede its epriii 
healing qualities will be fouadiobcl 
and тиігідЬіе

Uoth ths Ointment ontl Wilt Mi 
^ in the following caret
Bnru*, ’ Swelled Gl3
l.liH|>ped Hands, Sore Lett,
Chqbloiaa, Sore BzeeeflL
>îu4 Sore Heads,

Sore Thmu*, j 
Lumbago, S. res of #11 Ini
Xlevcuriiil Eruptions, Sprnini,

S’ Joints, j
Hheumntisni, Teîfec, j
-liugworm, Ulcer*, j
Salt Rheum, Venereal Bm. ]
>cnlds, \\ ound* of Д
ІЗҐ L AUTWN 1—None are репсі»j 

he words “HcUpway, Aeu> York ni Id 
re discernible us a IVe/fr-zn<mt iu ei3 
>f the book ot directions Around tick ■ 
юх ; the same may be рІАІдІу seeatyfl 
he IcaJ io the light. А Ьішікшв rttsti 
>o given to any one rendering setkidj 
ion ns may lead to tbo detection efuri 
r parties counterfeiting the пжГкЯ 
ending the sabie.knf-wing thorn toU* 
*#* bold at the .Manufactories of he 

Iollgway, 80 Afaidcn Lane, New Tro 
У all respectable Druggists and DtUq 
jeditiine throughout the United Sblwj 
he eivilized world, in pots &6 25 ccnti,(F| 
ud $1 efloh.
There ie considerable залі tig bj 4diijl 

irger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for thcguidâiwd| 

•ents iu every dieortler are iiflixed leewil 
WILLIAM. І. ВАШ»,] 

_______ Agenl for

FAlltBAS
скигшда

SCAT
of every тагИт,

4 Kilby Stsi’cl,-»»11
OPvEENLEAF <t BLOWN,

A full nssortinent of all kindiof etvW 
rutus and store furniture for sale dkt 
iilçoad, Hny, and Coal Scsles eel I 
the Province, 

s» ььаь k ,’ohn, hy WJ1
^ - МУгмхіьіоок, JBiJ

№ olice.
ORTI.AjND KEROSENE OR e 

1‘ANY, „ 
194 FoBx-rruxxi, Pern»»- 

k KK erecting AVorts at ftp*
A both for mauufart»:'»* 
id will be ready to supply the»*

guInxLv in the I rede viilttiHW^i", 
ith oils horn the Boston hdK**1
"'IT THEIR IWSTOfi 

itll we are ready ,,,31гіІ,’,1г,2н В6і(А 
dure. ». *• !”Грагії*SellmgASWlпіІ
i’ortl-uid, May 24, «V
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t EUllOPEAN NEW‘

displayed are few, conqmred to their ia our bordera,—this being tlie third rot-
numbers in more pleasant season» of ber7 of «hkl. w. bare heard within . 
, \ „ , short time. The ether two, are Mr. Me-

the year, our merchants find no diffi. c„ualand., in Frederiuton. and anoth,r,
culty in getting through the day’s work Houlton, a few nights since, of which 
within the day. Prognoetications as to we have heard nothing more than a vague 
the winter’s business seem anything but rumor, 
hopeful, at any rate, fer those shops 
which deal on tho cash prsnciplc.

Large quantities ol supplies have been 
brought up tho river both by the cash 
and tbc lumber mjrchants ; and the

А Гвлгав Маймо Timm- Mîtes Іам* _____n-,. Tbli,i„„r,—Recently (aay. the Christian Mirtl ’.Ne» York. Although her

some Christians of.Phlladelpaia were aot t0 1.1. as that received by the 1
turning home by the Pennsylvania lti^Egiriiin, st Newfoundland, vet it gives 
road fanm n village in tlie interim. ХП*ае'«і1і not b*[?r» PublJ'^l*<1- 
talking among themselves oi the th Д *і5іт UnacmedTbwt 0
of the kingdom, thvy found nênrly «ИіІ*,, prostration of telegraphs and 
other passengers in the car. both ladies ar^H t<Te to railroad», details have nut yet 
gentlemen, were interested in the published. Over 400 persona on I
It was proposed, therefore, to hold « P'*^^„‘^ertLetL ГьГлУ wm b 
cr-meeting. фо one in the car objectc^H . Upe
Several passengers from other carr in fim Royal Charter woe being plund
train, leaving what was to be done, effect of the storm was most d
,o listen and to take part. They olLna?

singing the stirring hymn, - Blow y, ,■ ‘н|1(іга in Hulyhesd harbor, 
tlumper, blow,” in guhich the pas*e»g^H Constantinople advices are to the 

oil joined with great animation. The Four chief* of the late conspiracy 
erciecs weic like in character to those j^H been condemned .o death. I ne con

В . ations had created ferment amon* 
the noon prayer meeting—prayer, і«*■ "puUce, and direct threatr of re 
ing, singing and exortatinn. All thetj^B [,ед mysteriously reached the palace « 
that they were engaged in these nets ^B Sultan*
worship, tho engine was hurrying tb^B The Montenegrins have egun. to 
along at the rale of thirty miles an ІюЯ “'^"тір-гГсу"” *<Гьмп discover

Fia».-t>„ Sunday morning shoat■ ^^"wc'bVsday-T^ Vnia 
o’clock, a Ore broke out in n shod in M* juiti“ h„ resigned in consequence, 
Robert’s Shipyard, Portland, on the ryB f;nurt „f CsssatTon being transferred 
leading to the Straight Shore. The wj^B Turin to Milan.
blew at the time в perfect hurricane ciii^B Bkrscia, Tuesday. The Austrian!
Ing the flames to burst forth and g“«‘e,i &Ч\ТтТЛ di‘ G.rd,

... .... гр< r Gragnano, on the Lago di Garcin.
will, rapioity. The firs crowded thextnM еп,Ьц*іп*т of the inhabitants is ere 
and destroyed throe houses, owned Madrid, Oct 2L—Marching order*
Ada me, Friel, and MeCartcy. A numt^B been given to the troopa, which »
Of Ship Carpenter, emplry.,1 i„ Cc^hî^l‘"Жпп.Т wUl
had their tools burned in the shed u>B thc en(j 0fthe week. General enthu 
na a quantity of treenails, moulds andr^B prevails among tho people, 
riovs other necessaries in and alooi^B Hurricanes are now prevalent і 
Shipyard, belonging to Mr. Roberts, Ц 
understand that all the buildings hortJ 
were insured. The fire is supposed toi 
the work of <m incendiary.

Three houses were corns timed at Spal 
Cove, near tlie Oil Works* on SunJ 
night. Wo have not heard the portal 
In re.—St. John Gl-obe.

TO AQIUCÛLTTJRieTS.
A few copie# of the present half-year 

of the Oeiwae Farmer can be had at this 
office, for three york ahllllna a copy. The 
Farmn- la a monthly publication, devoted 
Td Agriou'ture, Husbandry, Horticulture, 
Stock Raising, Rural and Domestic Econ
omy, Sec., and is full of practical informa
tion for all engaged in three pursuits The 
la. lOld. will purchase six numbers of this 
excellent work, from July to December 
inclusive. Those desirous of getting a 
ropy had better apply immediately 
• Journal Office, Sept. 16. _

if any where, accurate and reliable in
formation should be easily obtainable 
with regard to all portions of the Prov
ince how much can be_ learned as to 
the country generally. Taking its 
newspapers as an index of the general 
knowledge on this subject,—how often 
can wc find a paragraph in their columns 
which would catch the eye ot a stranger 
who wished to settle among us, and 
would afford him data from which to 
judge where he would be most likely to 
find a suitable situation.

To bo sure, when they can find time 
to cense for a moment from their own 
petty squabbles, or from vaingloriously 
boasting of their immense circulation, seems to be every prospect of a “ plcn- 
and their editor's extensive labors and t і fui scarcity ” of'money during the 
travels in the cause of journalism, they winter, 
do occasionally devote an article to a 
consideration of a scheme of emigration,
—but it seldom amounts after all to 
more than a mere tirade against every 
scheme which has yet been thought of, 
and of every Government which lias 
made or marred such scheme. The one 
idea in which they all unite, when 
speaking on this subject, is that in St.
John there shall he an emigration office, 
and that its occupant shall be one of 
their fellow-citizens, whether he be suit- 
el otherwise for thc office or not. Bui 
here they stop. That portion of their 
columns which is not filled up with de
nunciations, or flattery of tho Govern
ment-. tho Common Council, or one 
another, or some trivial city news, is 
devoted to what can bo oulled from the 
pages of foreigifexchanges ; no trouble 
is taken to obtain correspondents from 
the country, who might devote them
selves to giving such information as to 
their different sections as would much 
increase tho general stock of knowledge 
on the subject. In fact., we may reas
onably, expect to learn something of 
every portion of thc glqbe from tho 
columns of the metropolitan newspapers; 
always saving and excepting that small 
portion in which wo res do, viz., New 
Brunswick".

Nor arc the few country newspapers 
free from reproach in this matter,—they 
too fill np their columns almost entirely 
from their exchanges, neglecting thc 
numerous local items which, though 
th >y would not be “ news ” to their 
readers living immediately around their 
place of publication, would still be thc 
means of affording information which 
would be interesting to their readers at 
a distance, and all the more interesting, 
as no other means of obtaining that in- 
Tormntion is available.

It is from this isolation of the differ
ent portions ot the Province, and their 
ignorance of one another, that much of 
the jealousy whifch exercises so bane'ul 
atkiufiuenco on our progress,springs. ] f 
wo knew more of one another, we should 
foci more like one people, and wc should 
see that our interest lies not in out-ma
noeuvring one another on the floor of 
the House" of Assembly, hut iu uniting 
in schemes for the general good, and 
more especially in filling up with in
habitants the uncultivated land which 
lies in such abundance in this magnifi
cent country which we inhabit/ by 
spreading tho knowledge of its advanta
ges far and wide.

Тяв Stohx.— On Saturday liight and 
Sunday morning last, a considerable quan
tity of snow fell in the quarter, followed 
by e rein storm, which had the effect of 
raising the waier in tlie river quite rapidly.

On Tuesday evening tlie etoemer Bonnie 
Doon, fur the second time this season, ar
rived at Woodstock on lier vray to thc 
Tobiqu-e. Ice having formed in cenaider- 
ble quantity during the night anil running 
freely in the rivor. it was deemed advisa
ble that she should not continue her trip, 
and therefore started on her return to 
Fredericton. It was found however tint 
the ice was iii too great quantity to allow 
of her proceeding with safety, and ahe 
was therefore laid up in Bedell’s Cove, 
about two miles below tl.e town. Whether 
slie will yet he able to get to Fredericton, 
or will Ire obliged to remain in her’present 
berth for the winter, is stilt doubtful.

The tow-boats alsu—have censed the:r 
trips, so that tlie balance of freight for the 
upper counties now remaining in Freder
icton will have to wait for the formation 
of our winter road-

/

She Journal stock of money, which has been grow
ing smaller and smaller in the country 
during tho last three years of depression, 
has beets seriously diminished by their 
purchase. As a consequence, there

I
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Thursday, November 17,1859.1■■
WHAT 60 WE KNOW OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK і
Foremost among the impediments to 

oar progress, as a country, may be pla
ced the ignorance which prevails among 
our people generally of tho Province 
and its resources. Wo all have a kind 
of- indistinct notion tha^for us,lumber 
is tho staff of life,—that in the inland 
and northern counties it is found in 
considerable quantity, and is there cut. 
down, prepared for tho market, and 
thence brought to the nearest sea-port, 
to be shipped to its destination. But 
as to any real knowledge of the extent 
of tho forests, their increase or diminu
tion, and what is of even greater impor
tance, the value of the land upon which 
they grow, its capabilities for producing 
crops, its larger or smaller amount of 
water privileges, and its consequent, 
fitness for settlement, but few persons 
can bo found who can give any thing 

. like accurate information ol more than 
the very small portion which lies near 
to their own residences.

How many men can be found, for in
stance, in the town of Woodstock, who 

give tts roVaMo information with 
regard to the adjoining county of Vic
toria, or even of tho upper portion of 
our own county, and more especially of 

* that portion of it which lies on thc 
eastern side of the river. Our neigh
bors in Aroostook, by means ol obtain
ing knowledge of their country, and 
publishing it widely to tho world, arc 
filling up their lands with a constant 
stream of emigration ; and yet wo have 
it on good authority, that tho lands on 
our side oP th) boundary line arc at 
least equal, and in many places super
ior for settling purposes, to those on 

. tho American side. And, yet because 
wc neither know the capabiliticsol our 
country nor earo to investigate that we 
may know and impart of our knowledge 

Jo others, our lands lie uncultivated ; 
our sparse population increases but 
slowly ; and we, instead of progressing 
as our many advantages would give us 
tho opportoeity of doing, arc ncurly at 
a stand still. .

Again, supposing that any one of uur 
population should be asked forinforma- 
lion with regard to the northern portion 
of thc Province, of Miramichi for in
stance. We question very much if the 
sum total of his knowledge would not 
be summed up in the facts, that there is 
a Miramichi river, which serves for 
transporting large quantities of lumber 
to thc sea side ;—that there whs a groat 
fire there some years ago, how many it 
is quite out of his power to specify, 
which destroyed immense quantities of 
valuable timber, and mado an almost 
barren waste of a largo tract of country 
But as to whether it is peopled by tbc 
Aborginee or ay Dutchmen, he has 
thing but the most vague rumor to rely 
upon. And as to his ever having been 
there, ho is far mere likely to have been 
in California or Australia.

In St. John too, where as the ccm-

/ But of every thing else but money 
there is even a larger supply than usual. 
The last season’s crops havo been more 
bountiful than or linary, and thc prices 
which timber is now bringing in the 
market have produced more confidence, 
and as a consequence, more facile cre
dit than has been the case for someyears 
back ; so that the supplies for thc woods 
have come in such quantities as will at 
any rate savo us front any dearth of

8 I11,1
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I The Mechanics’ Institute has lately been 
tlirougbly repainted outside, which adds 
much to thc respectability of its appear 
nnce. By the hvc, when ore the Winter 
Course of Leeturea te commence r We 
notice ha the columns of several of our

food or clothing.
For thc Spring the prospect ja-t now 

is quite cheering. Tho woods arc alive 
with lumbermen, and the quantity cut 
during the winter must necessarily be 
very large If prices hold at present

Strai'e.
The Constitutional say* that Frant 

nAt bland the action of England і 
Suez Canal affair.*

Thu only parte of the ehip Roy*1 
ter minding on Wednesday evening 
n smsll pari of the stern, with the 
and s-rexv 1‘ftir.g apparatus.

She atruck at 3 o’clock on Wedn 
morning, and broke up ai 7 o’clock, 
fore striking her cables parted on 
tno other. She tried to steam off the 
but the w:nd h’o ving a hurrican 
drifted ashore. S verni bodies were 
ed ashore, the majority greatly mut 
Men wer® picking up sovereignst 
rocks, and an efficient guard was 
needed.

A lame number of wrecks are re 
on the English coast, with much

t

і
і cotc-mpornrles, announcements of courses 

of lectures, to begin in the early part ofmi
December, but ne yet Imve beard nf no 

rates, ot* as wc fervently hope, rise still positive arrangements of that kind, here, 
higher, wc shall once again, enjoy a 
time of plenty of longer or shorter du
ration.

Thi The Special Sessions of the Court of 
Oyer and Terminer was bcln at St An
drews this week, Judge Ritchie presiding. 
There wore but twe causes for trial.

The Orttnd Jury found n truo bill against 
AndVew Garnett for Stabbing Benjamin 
Lodge at Lepreaux.

On Wednesday a truo bill was found 
against Thomas Boyer for the Murder of 
James Clark. Subsequently he was plac
ed upon his trial and plead not guilty.

The Jury impannolied to try Andrew 
Garnett for an attempt upon the Hfé of 
Benjamin Loddo, found him guilty upon 
the count of the indictment which charg
ed upon him •* an nssauit with intent to 
kill.” The sentences of the Court has 
not yet been pronounced.—St, Croix Her
ald.

The miniature steam engine, compk 
in all its details, was exhibited at the0 
lifornia State Fair, of about one rat pot 
or, manufactured by Henry Rice, »itc 
maker, q/ Sacramento, A steam mttad 
ment woe formed with a copper pipe i 
larger in di&moter then an ordinary Urn 
connected with the boiler outside, fn 
which it received its supply; and wbene 
der n full heat,its fly wheel j erfrrnnda 
two thousand revolutions a minute. Xtj 
ing could be mote beautifully eccuntti 
its adjustment. The cylinder has і*.Ьм 
sixteenth inch, seven-sixteen inch s"ii 
It propelled a small turuiiig-lothc, ■ 
elicited from the spectators many спорі 
menlnry remarks to the skill of itsrro 
facturer.

A trial of a rifled six-pounder «миі 
at Flushing L. I., before several milita] 
officers of the Mexican Government fli 
firing was extraordinary, and rivak * 
of the most complex English and Free 
bronze cannon.

A bar of gold in the peseeseion ofte 
tain parties in New York weighs nt* 
one hundred and sixty pounds, isSMi* 
twelve inches long, five inches vide e 
three and a half thick, and is Tiled I 
$41,219,04.

There іin the family of Mr. Jjbn В 
Nolle, Brandywine street, Spring Gsrce 
Philadelphia a “ gentleman” cut ofn* 
mous size—a par feet curiosity. He ,fT 
thirty one pound-*, and measures 'Щ 
seven inches from tl.e tip of the tin 
the end of the tail.

ffP One thing, which adds, materially to 
our faith in these sings of better 
times, is the fact, that, thc late bounti
ful cropa.hi.ve rendered it less necessary 
than usual, for those who do but a lim
ited amount of lumhpring. to obtain 
supplies front a foreign source, so that 
when the spring opens, they will not 
be so likely to be obliged tû give at] 
their winter’s work, and a mortgage on 
their farms for tho balance, by way of 
paying off the debts contracted during 
their operations. - ^

On the whole, then, there seems to 
be at present, some reason for thc hope 
of better times which wc have been so 
long expecting in vain A little more 
patience, during tho winter months,— 
and then, if no belligerent Emperor or 
fillibustcring Harney, disturbs the quiet 
of the world, wc shall again have thc 
pleasure of seeing business revive to 
our own and our creditors’ advantage.

These fluctuations, from plenty to 
scarcity, and back again wc shall con
tinue to feel,, so long as'we-depend, all 
but entirely, for our livelihood, on a 
trade, so eminently* unable as that 
in lumber; and we shall only arrive at 
a healthy state commercially, when wo 
put our trust in the cultivation of our 
fertile soil.

can
Si life.t) is? Liverpool, Thursday, midnight 

portera have arrived from the wr 
the Royal Charter, and state that tl 
•el struck at 2 V. M. The strain 
too great for her cable, one heroic 
swam ashore and made fast a haw’ 
which several lives were saved, ant 
might have been saved had not the 
parted in two with a dreadful crasl 

The passengers and crew weie 
killed by the falling masts or peris 
thc wnvciTf/470 persous were lost, i 
lr 31 saved All the women peri- 
the bullion, it is expected.will bf 
ered.

Tninerr., 27th.—The Austrian 
gs advices from Calc 

Sept. 22. Ti e government had d« 
cd 1500 men from Bombo^ against 
bellioua VYahees. f

IIoxoTvono, Sept 12/—The A 
Ambassador had returned from 
without having obtained the rarifi< 
ty at that city. The ratification 
kan place by enmmission nt Pe Hr 

CoySTA.NTIMOPLB*OcU 22.—Rupi 
•ha has been ccnlmned as Grapd 

The Commissioners for the settle 
the boundary question in Mor.tenej 
obliged to leave the country, huing 
ed by the inhabitants. Public oi 
bfttce been ro established.

London, 23 -The Paris correepo 
the Ttnièz report* the elate of afl 
tween England and France 
gress as being more encouraging, 
was believed that after all an 
Plenipotentiary would take hi* se 

The llerahl correspondent says 
of the semi-official journals of Par 
ly becoming гапгз acrimonious 
England.

A reactionary plot, got up by 
publican* and Mazziniant, in leag 
the Grand Duce1 and priestly au I 
ha* bçen discovered, 
belong to the ujiper classes and 
considerable funds.

Miserai, Wealt?i ov NbvZkv 
The journals contain interesting : 
of Dr, Hoehstettcr’e geological 
lion. He had just returned fret 
to Coromandel Harbour, There 
was examined and both gold field 
ed. Mr. Heaphy and Mr. Ring 
out я locality where і thin bed r 
rien* quartz grit was known to 'e 
the first ahovelfut washed yiel 
usual show of grain and scale gr 
Ilochstetter *h<jn dug and washe 
ful, which yielded a quartx epecii 
a streak of gold through It of а 
site of a hazel «tat, together witf 
arable quantity of large scale

M

lb
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A Newbpadru Monr.rm.—The Cincinat- 

ti Gezotte gives the following account of 
the mobbing of a Republican newspaper 
at Newport, Ky., or Friday evening :

“ At about half-past seven o’clock last 
evening a mob of some thirty men citi
zens of Newport K’ y , entered the print
ing office of Wm. S. Bliley, publisher of 
the Free South, and proceeded to make 
certain depredations upon the printing 
materials. Bailey and his daughter, who 
were present, protested ag.aint tbo pro
ceeding* of the mob, but without effect.— 
After they

forms” into tlie Street and pied them, 
thc girls put out the liglvs in the estab
lishment, which induced them to suspend 
further demonstration*.

As they retired they imformed Bailey 
that lie might consider this attack only a 
warning, and that if he did not cease tbe 
p ublication of his paper, which they con
sidered a nuisance, they would demolish 
his entire office.”

Rotarkazlr Freak cp Natvub—\Ye 
are Informed that a very singular pheno
menon occurred in Woet Boyla'.on, on the 
7th inst.. consisting of ‘.he birth of two 
fc-m/rie children or rather, a double female 
child, to J. D. W. Moore of. that town 
The two bodies were perfect in form, but 
were joined breast to breast, from the col 

Tlieie
bronst bone on either eide» and the ribs of 
both children were joined to these bonce. 
There was but one liver in common, but 
double in siza. Tlie heart was of the same 
generaf conformation. There was one 
kidney to each child» but they were dou
ble. They weighed together ten pounds» 
This remarkable loses nature will be pre
served for future exhibition; The mother 
was attended by Dr C. A. Wheeler of 
West Boylston, ae is doing “ as well as 
could be expected.”— Worcester Spy,

Quick Радяаов.—The brigt. Youny Dor- 
chesteri with deals from New Brunswick 
arrived at Dungarvon on the 1st inst., af
ter the extraordinary short passage of 16 
days.— Waterford Commercial Advertiser.

A little three year old, on.being asked, 
“ What тпикев you eo dirty, sonny ?” an
swered : “ Why, I am mado of duet and 
it works out !”

• !
steamer brin

E 5

had carried out two of the

f
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The Gleaner says that the Half ** 

ers are fast bringing the north U»° 
tine, and that during no previous 
ha* Restigouche been visited by ,l1 
of the high and influential, for l»*eis 
health or business.

Buns*art.—This morning, Thursday, 
our town was startled out of its usual 
quietude, by the announcement, that dur 
ing the preceding night, Mr. Hugh Hay’s 
store, in Bradley*» new building, had been 
broken into and robbed of goods to a con
siderable amount.

The burglars, who seom to have a prêt 
ty intimate knowledge of the premises, 
had effected an entrane-o .into the cellar 
beneath, and then by but sting through 
some light boards under the shop win 
dows, had gained access to the *hop^ They 
seem to have been somewhat careful in 
their selection of goods, as they chose only 
the most valuable articles, such ae broad 
clothe, cashmere shawls, &c.

Mr. Hay can scarcely ns yet estimate 
his leas, but he has already missed goods, 
the value of which would amount to xip-

. over, and as the customers for whom wards of one hundred pounds,
mcrcial metropolis, the centre of trade, the varied assortments аго so temptingly Crime асе аза to be on the increase, with-

l' lnr bone downward. was one

І The conthat CiÀ London paper 
Rawtinson has just directed amort 
ruins of ancient Babylon, *n ,
brarv, not* і ii deed, printed on 
impressed on baked br ck*. conttni'M, 
ny and voluminous treatises on ** 
rry, mathematics, enthno!ngy,an 
other most important branches o. » 
ledge. These treotises contain f 
M-gument*. wlitrh, in his 
have ro small operation on . wp 
sciences to which they , hirt

- SMbsasbSS....
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THE TIMES.
Just now, with win’er closing in upon 

us. and its usual accompaniment oi 
difficult travelling, we can scarcely ex
pect to sec our town presenting a very 
busy aspect. Thc arrival of stock, 
which has for some little time back en-

ll" no-

ofBmigf^Thé Commissioners 
presented to Copt. Johnston, $ r 
the fstnott* clipper Marf* , j І5 hti 
chronometer, ns а меоіпіипп - ,• ,y 
very while captain of tne 
Г,astern City, burnt et ee*pf '1 

I Good Hope, in August, 1»^-

і
r

livened our streets is now temporarily

Y іt' і
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і
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Saint Andrews’ Society.
Ж MEETING ef the members of •• The 

/V Woodstock SaiutAndrew.' Bodotj” 
will be held it the Hotel of Mr. R. Don- 
eldson, on Moc4*y evening the îlit in»t., 
St helf past eereri оЧіЛк.

СУЛ general attendenoe iepertienleriy 
requested. By Order el the Preaid eat, 
[_7 ' I. ' J.T. ALLAN, Secretary. 

oodetoch, November 17th, lgdtt. v ~

Woollm Mall !

Мий. Wiwblow,- sn oxporienoed nurse and 
female pb jeloian, baa a Soothing .Syrup for 
children teething, which greatly Militates the 
process Of teething by softening the gmns,*e- 
ducing all inflainatioii—wfll & Haw All pal* ml 
is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend npen 
It, mothers, it will give rest to ycurselves, and 
relief and health to your infant». Perfectly 
safe in all oaeoa See adrertisment in another 
column, z „

The author of •• Daily Beauty," in the 
Atlantic, speaking of matrimonial shows, 
says : “Any woman will break her neck 
to see twq people, for whom the does not 
dare a fcrfrqtin, stand op, cme fn white, 
and the other In biaefc, and mumble a few 
words that she knows by heart, and then 
take position at the end of a room antfhare 
« society'parade up to them by solemn little 
corporals with white favors, and fflooffto 
the rear for rations of Périgord pie and 
champagne."

The annual income of t'fS Marquis of 
Westminster, who owns about one half of 
the '• West end" of Loudon, besides vast 
landed estates in the province, is £800,- 
000, ot $3,500.000 in our money. The late 
Dwaikenauth Tagore of Calcutta, died of 
a broken heart some twelve years ago be
cause in the commercial panic of 1817 his 
fortune had dwindled down to only tén 
millions of dollars. With us, when a man 
is supposed to be worth $ 100,000 he im
mediately obtains the title of millionaire.

EUROPEAN NEWS. most favorable prospect, and in every pen 
ful washed the gold scale, abounded.— 
Hh opinion I. mid to-be that there exists 
і greet quantity «Л gold not («“from the 
locality where specimen, were obtained, 
but that the search should be carefully 
prosecuted among the quartz veina (n the 
mountain» rather then by digging hi the 
■titrais! deposits.—Australian and Nsre 
Zealand Gazette.

The steamship- City ni Baltimore has 
Lrtivsd as New York. Although her new» 
L ,ot so late ea that received by the Hun-
L,rinn, at Newfoundland,ret it give, some
rLtails not before published.

The loss nf the Roy.l Charter, nesrlian- 
паї been fully confirmed, but owing 

t> the prostration of telegraphs end dam
age to railroad», details hove not jet been 
n°Wished. Orer 400 persons on board 

I perished, and on W. 3» went saved. Alt 
the officer» perished. The #htp was break -

I ‘“'i'hJ’ltoyal Charter was being plundered.
I The effect of the storm wes most disas

trous in 1,1 direotloife. Snip England, 
from Liverpool for Ne* Orleans, went 
„here in Huiyheed harbor.

Constantinople advices are to the 13th. 
Pour chiefs of the late conspiracy hare 
been condemned to death. The condem
nations had created ferment among the 
, opul.ee, end direct thtea'-t ot revenge 
hid mysteriously reached the pal.ee of the
Subs". „ . .

q’he Montenegrins have begun, to 
tr.it great atrocities against the Turks.

A con.p'racy had been discovered et 
Aleppo anil arrests made there.

Turin, Wednesday —T.io -Minister nf 
Justice hes resigned in consequence of the 
Court of Cassation being transferred fr0m 
Turin to Milan.

Buasctx, Tuesday.—The Austrians hive 
evacuated five cantons of the District 
Grsgnano, on the T.ngo di Garde. The 
enthusiasm of the inhabitants is great.

Madrid, Oot2L—Marching orders havo 
been given to the troop», which are to 
join tl,e expeditionary nrmy agsinel Mo
rocco. Mershnl O’D.mnell will start at 
the end oftl.e week. General enthusiasm 
prevails among the people. •

Hurricanes are now prevalent in the

/1HKLSIA PENSIONERS will receive 
Vy toe pay for the Quarter ending Met 
December neat,'en epplUetion to John 0.
Winilow et Ike Cedtrel Bank Agency, TP8T eompleted. Une of the heavfus. impor-
Woodstoek. I d tatldns of Cloths ever brought to this

market, which eu examination ail) be fonnd.do 
consist of West nt'Bngland superfine ^

Black Broadcloths,

w
RoBtrem».—It is with sincere regret 

that we hive to state that the store of Mr. 
John M-CausTand. of thla City, wai rob
bed on Saturday night or Sunday 
ing '.ait of Watches and Jewelry to a large 
amount. The rubber» entered the «tore 
by springing the bar which kept the win
dow shutters in, and removing by this 

one of Ao shutters, they then burst

mom -
Harried.

On Thursday, November 10th, by the 
Rev. Henry J. McL*«y, B. A., Mr. Tho
mas Purvoie of Richmond, to Mise Mar
garet Nichot of the same place.

Mixed Beavers,
IKHJ TN EYS, SEALSKINS,

PILOT CLOTHS,
Siberian Lambskins,

Ca’simeres and*Boeskins,
In black and fancy colora, r :

SATINETTS, i" great variety.

Homespnns, &c., &c.
VESTINGS in Velvet.Orenâdîne,Marsella, Ao.

means
open the door, and effected their object. 
Every possible exertion has been made by 
the Mayor and other City Officers, but as 
yet no trace of tho thieves bus been found. 
Mr. Timothy Driscoll's Meat Shop was for
cibly entered about tho лате time, and, 
we are informed, everything in it carried 
off. We have heard of several other pet
ty thefts within a abort time. This state 
nf things should not exist, and we think 

the citizens should bestir tlmmselves. We 
have always been of the opinion that the 
City should have a night watch—at least 
during the long winter nighix-encl if the 
City Council is not disposed to take the 
responsibility of appointing or>, let the 
citizens apply by requisition to His Wor
ship the Mayor to call a publie meeting 
for the purpose of considering the subject. 
A small force of efficient men, who will 
do their duty, would protect us from rob
bers and incendiaries. We make these 
remarks in the hope that the citizens will 
vigorously take the matter up, and act

TUST RECEIVED.—A superior stiiole J of TOBACCO. F.W. BROWN. »
Brick Buildinge 1lain Street. 

Woodstock, November 17th, 1859.
New Brunswick, Carleton Ss.
( L. 5.) To the Sheriff of the County of Carle- 

ton, or any Constable within the said 
(Copy. ) County, Greeting.
Ж"Ж71іЕ!!Е\8 Robert Brown and James VV Grover, Administrators of the Es
tate Donald Black lato of Woodstock, in 
the County f Carleton, Tin Smith, deceased, 
have filed their account of the administration 
of said Estate and have prayed that the same 
may be passed and allowed.

You are therefore required to cite the Cre
ditors, Heirs, next of kin, and all other per- 

ïnterested in the said Estate, to appear 
before mo at a Court of Probate to be held at 
my office in Woodstook,within and for the said 
County, on Monday the nmteenth day of De
cember next at eleven of the clock in the fbro- 
n<km to attend the passing and allowance of 
said account. Given under my hand and the 
seal of tho said Court-this seventh day of 
November, 1869.

(Signed. >

com-

Clbau thb Track !—The train* on the 
Railroad from St. Aedrows to Howard Set
tlement commenced running on Tuesday, 
and it is announced that.two tripe a week 
will be made hereafter. Passengers and 
freight will, we presume, be taken at the 
usual way stations. The trains will run 
on Tuesdays and Fridays. Messrs. Hardy 
& Bridges have put on a atage twiepa week 
to the Roix Road Station fer the purpose 
of carrying passengers and freight from 
here.

JLadies Cloths, /
in all the leading colors, together with *every 
description of Furnishing Goods generally 
found in a first class Dry (foods Establishment.

The above Goods will be disposed of very 
cheap, or made Ur 
our usullly elegir 
perfect satisfaction riven.

treasure on the premises in 
nt styles, and in all eases,

W. SItILLEN.We understand that Julius Thompson, 
Esq., Manager, left for England yester’ay.

—St. Сгоіл Herald.

Nov. 15, 1859;

NEW FALL GOODS.
At the Woollen Hall.

UST Received a large and well assorted 
stock of British and Foreign
DBA" GOODS,

personally eeleotod, comprising all tho latest 
designs of the season, particularly in Shawls, 
Dress Goods and Berlins. Please c»ll and 
examine the stock and prices befdro making 
your puiobasos. W. SKILLEN.

Novl-5, 1859____________________
TRANS PARENT SHOP WJ Л" DO.tV

LEWIS P, FISHER, 
Surrogate 4*c , County Carleton. 

A. K. 8МКПЕ9 WEjTMORH,
Register Probates for said County.

Sl The Constitutional says that France will 

.tend the Action of England in the 
Suez Canal affair.#

Tho only parts of the ship Royal 
ter minding on Wednesday evening 
a small pari of the s!ern, with the wheel 
and arrow Vftir.g apparatus 

She struck at 3 o'clock on Wedneeday 
morning, and broke up ai 7 o'clock. Be
fore striking her cables parted one after 
tho other. She tried to steam off the coast, 
but the w;nd Moving a hurricane she 
drifted ashore. S verni bodies were wash
ed ashore, the majority greatly mutilated. 
Men wer® picking up sovereigns titT" the 
rocks, and an efficient guard was much 
needed.

Great Destruction of Grain—Buffa
lo, Nov. 8 . —The grain elevator in thissity, 
of the New York Central Railroad, was 
totally destroyed by fire at 11 o'tlook last 
night. It contained over 200,000 bushela 
of grain, all of which was destroyed. The 
loss on the building and machinery is 
about $50,000. which is uninsured. The loss 

the grain is over $200,000. but is fully 
insured. Tho extensive freight depot of 
the Company, adjoining, was but slightly 
damaged. Origin of the fire unknown.

Cl.et- Roots and Shoes,
At the Woollen Hall.

upon it.—Heart Quarters.

Wr*ce or tub Royal Снаптвп.— Three 
Hundred and Ninety Lives Lo.t.— Montreal 
Nov. 7.—We ere in receipt of tho Liver- 
pnol Daily Post of the 27th ult., from R. 
Stuart, Esq-, the Liverpool agent of the 
Associated Free», who had not time to em
brace the following in Lie regular dis
patch transmitted from Father Foint :

'•The public will learn this morning, 
with overwhelming grief, th.t the splen
did vessel, the ► ltoyal Charter," was total- 

, . , lr lost yesterday. In Mulfa Red Wharf
A large number of wrecks arc reported R • ne,r Bang0r- The melancholy in 

on the English coast, with much loss uf tolligence, which reached us last nigh!
wee "brief, bat we fear only too true. Ol 
upwards of 400 persons on hoard, only ten 
are said to have been saved. There is 
some hope, however, that this is an exag
geration. Under nnv circumstances, the 
loss of life, it is to "be fcored, has been 
immense. The Rojt.1 Chatter, it was sup
posed, had about half a million ofgold on 
board. When the disaster took place is 
not known, for the telegraph hud ceased lo 
work, and the storm had been so severe 
and destructive along the coast yesterday, 
th.t the Chester and Birkenhead Ilailwoy 
had been destroyed in two places.

At Fenmannown twenty dead bodies 
lTsd been washed ashore. The Bey in 
which the catastrophe has occurred is two 
or three miles to the westward of Puffin 
Island, in Anglesey and six or seven miles 
to the north-we#t of Beaumaris. It has a 
shallow sandy beach for several miles, with 
promontories at eech end of the Bay.— 
The country around is wild, and few hous
es are about.

The name of the steamer lost is undouht- 
edly “Royal Chatter," not ltoyal Charles.

The Toronto Trailer advocates the set- 
tlement of the Great Manitoulan Island 
in Lake Huron. It is 150 miles long hy 
30 broad, and is inhabitéd by 1,290 In
dians, having under cultivation 1,100 scree 
of land. The soil is said to be good, al
though rocky in place», and the climate 
salubrious ; it is well watered, and the ri
vera and baya abound with fieh.

A alight shock of earthquake 
at St. John, N, B., on the morning of the 
26th ulc. : it appears to have done no da,

shock was felt at San Francisco. Tho os
cillations were from east to west, and 
accompanied with a deep rumbling noise. 
Men, women and children rushed into the 
street, ar.d their countenance denoted 
more or tees alarm.

The Grand Trunk Railroad, hy means 
of recent extention, now constitutes a ain- 
gte lii», under one management, from 
Portland. Maine, to Detroit, Michigan.— 
By its connection at the latter place, goods 
can he eept fight through from Portland 
to St. Louis, Chicago, or Cincinnati, with 
but a single transhipment.

Ill im A phonao Stewart and Wtfr Den
nett fought a duel with rifles, ill 9f. Clair 
county.III'., end-Steaart «.skilled. Ben
nett fled to Arkansas, but after two years 
was Iireeled, taken back, coi)vw;pd .and 
hung in the presence of thousaqqa pf «pec 
tutors. Gov. Bund fltnily refusing to g 
the h.rd.pressed appeals for hls pa. don 
That was first and last duel in Illinois,

T THE above establishment may be found 
tho largest and moat varied assortment ofA

BOOT# and SHOES
ever brought Into mnrket, consisting in part of 
tionte. Coarse, Coaree-Fine and Fine French 
Calf Boots, Patent Congress Dancing Pumps, 
Brogans, Slippers, Ac. Ladies and Mieses 
Serge, Prunella, Kid, Goat, Enamelled and 
Calf Boots, with and without Nails, Thick 
Walking Shoes Pumps, Ac , an схсеїсл* assort
ment of Mitchell's Metallic Tipped Shoes 
Misses and Childrens sizes. Children’s Shoes 
in great variety. Cork Soles, Ac»-- ltubbcrs 
in all sizes selling very cheap

Novlô, 1859. W# SKILLEN.
IV O f 1 € E .

BLINDS.
ГГШЕ Subscribers are prepared to fur-- 
JL nish TRANSPARENT SHOP W IN- 

DOW BLINDS cheaper than any imported 
from the United^tates; and thev bare made , ;, 
suoh improvements that these Blinds when 
soiled can bo washed and mado to look as 
gcod as new. They flatter themselves that 
f r elegai.ee of design and beauty of finish 
the Blinds mado by them cannot be surpassed.

Also—FRESCO ', and all kinds of Grain
ing, Marbling, Decorating and Ornamental 
SIGN PAINTING done with neatrieèi and 
dispatch.

Orders from tho country rerpcptfully soli
cited. Estimates sent Free.

References:—Magee Brothers, Dry Goods 
Merchants; Whittekorand Pnrinton; Barnes 
& Co., Stationers, Saint John; and C. S. 
Beverly, Fredericton.

Rooms in Walkers Brlok Building, Canter
bury Street, St. John.

The} fight duels in Cuba in this way : 
A major of militia near Havana having a 
quarrel with a man, a duel ensued with 
swords, and tho major killed his adver
sary. who was many years his junior ; the 
socond then took up the quarral, and he, 

received his quietus ; then a cousin of

life.
Liverpool, Thursday, midnight, Re

porters have arrived from the wre^k of 
the Roynl Charter, and sta’e that the ves
sel struck at 2 V. M. The strain being 
too great for her cable, one heroic sailor 

ashore ar.d made fast a hawser, by 
which several lives were saved, and more 
might have been saved had not the vessel 
parted in two with a dreadful crash.

The passengers and crew weie either 
killed by the falling masts or perished iu 
the wavfsT/470 persoue were lost, and on
ly 31 saved All the women perished.— 
Th€ bullion, it is expected.will be recov
ered.

Trieste, 2.7th.—The Austrian Lloyd s 
steamer brings advices from Calcutta to 
Sept. 22. Ti e government had despatch
ed 1500 men from Bombay against the re« 
bellioua VVahees. Г

IIonqTvono, Sept 12/—The American 
Ambassador had returned from Pekin, 
without having obtained the ratified trea
ty at that city. The ratification had ta
ken place by cammiaeion nt Pe Hoang.

ConstaxtimoplEaDcu 22.—Rupriela Pa
sha has been confirmed as Grapd Vizier.

The Commissioners for the settlement of 
the boundary question in Montenegro were 
obliged to leave the country, being attack
ed by the inhabitante. Public order haa 
sbice been re established.

London, 28 -The Paris correspondent of 
the Time: report* the state of affairs be 

the Con •

THE Subscribers begs 
A the Inhabitants of 
ity, that they have received a fresh supply of 
Goods, vi* :

leave to announce to 
Woodstock and vicin-

the fir.t killed stepped- forth, and he 
killed by the nervous arm of the old man ; 
lastly, a friend of all the others felt bound 
to avenge their deaths, but, upon receiving 
a rather severe wound, declared himself

Flannels,
Cottons,
Cobnrg»,
Orleans,
Calicoes,
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinetts,
Drilling6,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Caps,

Together with a new assortment of Groceries,
consisting of

/

satisfied. If
Horrible. -A few days sgo the daughter 

of a well known citizen, a prominent mer
chant and wealthy man of Albany, New 
York, was found in the street by some 
friends of her father, in a beastly state of 

A crowd

CLEAR A MILE#. 
St. Juhn, Nov. 12th, 4858, [Sentinel 3m. |

Tens, London Groceries, *c.
T OGAN & LINDSAY are now rereiv-
1 t ing, and offer for Sale at lowest Mar- 

ket rates,
Et Barque Parkfieli from London—

36 Chests Fine Cengou TEA ;
2 do Madras 1NUIUO;

20 Cases Colman's London 9ТАБСН;
1 do
1 do 

•12 Kegs
3 casks Grosso & Blackwell's Pickles and

Sauces.
Ex Ship Conquest from Liverpool—

6 casks Washing SODA;
15 kegs-Csrbooate of.4lMo; _

2 bbls. Blue Vitro!; 1 bbl. Copperss;
2 ' do A LUM; 1 1-Ї bbl of Cream Tartar;
3 do Epsom SaRs) 2J*lsSsltpotro;
1 chest S 
5 boxes

intoxication, and taken home, 
of idle boys were about her, who were 
throwing piles ot leaves upon her. She 

tastefully and richly dressed, and wore

Teas,
Sugar, Raw and Ornshed, 
Trbacco, Saleratus,
Soap. Starch,
Candles, Indigo,
Snuff, Pipes, also 
Raisins, Candies,

• Spices of various kinds, 
Apples,
Barthenware and Glassware,
1 cask Clarified Paraffine Oil, 

WLUAltD SAWYER & CO. 
Upper Woodstock, Nov 15, 1859.

Fall Importations. 1859.

<
a largo amountof jewelry. Foreomeeause 
or other she has become addicted to strong 
drink, and her parents ate obliged tp keep 
a continual watch upon her movements. 
She і. a beautiful girl, about nineteen

do Crown BLUE;
do Black LEAD;

MUSTARD;do

years did.
The Hon. Joseph Howe will delivcY a 

lecture before the Early Closing Associa
tion this month and it is expected that he 
will deliver one nf the cou/ee before the 
Institute in this city. Mr. Howe has by 
great industry, the most commanding tal
ents, and -consistent procedure, won for 
himself a world wide fame. He hee топу 
friends in this province, who will warmly 
welcome him to this city. The News sug
gests the idea of entertaining him at din- 

while in this city. W. cheerfully

r\UR MR. GILMOR has just returned 
V/ after a three weeks absence to the 
Boston and New Y«rk mnrkots, where he has 
made extensive nu.abases of the usual classof 
goods kept by tins Division and whieh arc now 
being opened and arranged. This stock will 
comprise one of the largest and best assort
ments in the citv, and will bo sold at our cur
rent low prices, both Wholesale and Retail — 
Please ca 1 at d etamine at Union Store, 767.

A LEX GILMOR.

txveen England and France as To 
gresa as being more encouraging, and it 
was believed that after all an English 
Plenipotentiary would take his seat.

The Herald correspondent says the 
of the semi official journals of Paris is dai 
ly becoming raora acrimonious towards 
England.

A reactionary plot, got up by 
publican* and Mazzinians, in league with 
the Grand Dues’ and priestly authorities, 

The conspirators

penish LIQUORICE; 
ftock CANDI?; 1 саго GlonfieM 

- STARCH; 1 case English Chocolate; 
10 boxes Homeopathic COCOA;
10 -do Candied Orarige and Lemon Peel,

St. John, Nov. 10, 1859. 78 Кіно Btweet

China, Glass and Ehrlhru- 
wnre

EX CONQUEST.
-|71 /'1I.EMEN8TON his received by 
Je . vv the above Ship bom Liverpool 
Chins. Dessertflelo;
White Stone Dinner, Ten k Brenkfnst Bets;

» " Toilet Sett»,
Gilt anil Colored Toilets Sett»,
Parian Marble Vases і Co logon Bottles, 

Better Coolers,
Flower Itoldors; Ring Stands; 
Tapers; Baskets,

M ftjoi lea Butter Coolers.
IN G J. A 8 8 WARE.

Sherry and Champagne Wine Classes; 
DECANTERS end Wltrr Pitcher» to match. 
Celery OleesM, CeMard Шадееі;іг
AMffKBAN DROBV’kiV.BR BO WLS>.

Also a large stock . f common I'artheirwaro 
To which besot kite-the attention of pereba- 
eers. Wholesale and Retell. 29 Doek-sVeet, 

St, John, November 12th 1958.

і
was felt

On the 6th alt., at noon, a severe

were
red Re

celais, Nov. 11

Just Landed.has b^en discovered, 
belong to the upper classes and possess 
considerable funds.

MlMERXI, WKALTH OV ZHALAND.—
The journals contain interesting sccounts 
of Dr, IIoehe‘.ettcr*e geological explora
tion. He had just returned from a visit 
to Coromandel Harbour, where the coal 
was examined and l#oth gold fields explor
ed. Mr. Henphy and Mr. Bin g poin ted 
out a locality where a thin bed of aurife 
гіоіи quartz grit was known to 'exist, and 
the first shovelful washed -yielded the 
usual show of grein and scale gold. Dr. 
Hochstetier ‘hen «lug and washed e dish
ful, which yielded S quartz specimen w ith 
a streak of gold through St of about th*. 
size of a hazel »»t, together with consid
erable quantity of largo scale gold— t

Per Siart from New York.ner,
second this motion, snd hope our citizens 
will move in the matter.—^Globe.

^ ^ BLS. Sup. St Exits Family

14 Barrels Repacked Chicago Mess Beef,
20 do Mess and clear Pm k; 3Ô do Beans,
10 Sacks Dried Apples; 6 bbls. Vinegar,
2r> Bvxed Tobacco; 5 Tierces Rico,
30 boxes Raisins; 50 chests Tea,
10 ooxes Starch ; 92 do Spices, etc.
10 do Ground Coffee; 30 do Seleratue.

ALEX. GILMOR. ^

The piles unqet Lon-bn DriJge have 
been driven .600 year», sn.l, on examining 
them in Ґ845, they were found to be but 
liitledeeayed. They are principal!, elm.
Old Saw» Place, in the city of London, „„ store, 7C,7.
tree built 680 years ego, and the weo-.len Calais, Nw. _________
piles, consisting Ufold, elm, beech snd J O 1I N Û. W I N S L 0 W,
chesnut, tfere found, upon examination, BAIUUÇTER-AT-LAW.
to bfc perfectly bound. In coiisequo id? of haviai taken charge of

. ■ І і ч ; , — ; fMq ,д«vftnrty of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow
СУ A Volunteer Artillery Company is will beTOoud in the lîsnk f от 10 A. M to 3 

about to be formed at IUU(ei. P. M.
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в л y eu Meeting Thirty Miles Lqj 
ently (says the Christian Mirra 
rhristians of Philadelpaia were ц 
g home by the Pennsylvania 
mm n vidage in tire interim. XVhj 
g among themselves of the thia 
kingdom, they found nearly all t| 
passengers in the csr. both ladies щ 
men, were interested in the subjtfl 
proposed, therefore, to hold n pm 

sting, ^o one in the car object^ 
il passengers from other cars in (L 
hearing what was to be done, cm 
sn and to take part. They began! 
g the stirring hymn, “ Blow ye th 
per, blow,*1 ingxxhich the past eng* 
wed with great animation. Theeii 
і were like hi character to those j 
ion prayer meeting—prayer, resfii 
inging and exortation. All tl.etjj 
іеу were engaged in these nets J 
ip, tho engine was hurrying tbj 
at the rate of thirty miles an hoJ

F.8.-t>n Sunday morning about] 
k, a fire broke out in n shed in mJ 
t's Shipyard, Portland, on the rtj 
ig to the Straight Shore. ThewjJ 
at the time a perfect hurricane,es«3 
ip flames to burst forth and swj 
rapidity. The fire cron«ed thestrJ 
lestri.yed three houses, owned J 
is, Friel, and MeCartcy. A nnmJ 
ip Carpenters rrr.plrv«d in thstJ 
heir tools burned in the shed utJ 
uantity of treenails, moulds sndii 
other necessaries in and aUail 

■nrd, belonging to Mr, Roberts, Ц 
rstand that all the buildings bnnJ 
insured. The fire is supposed loi 
ork of an incendisry. 
ree houses were comsumcd at Spofl 
, near the Oil Works* on Sundsl 
;. Wo have not heard the pnrt*i| 
—St. John G lube.

e miniature steam engine, comple 
its details, was exhibited at the0 

ia State Fair, of about one rat pei 
anufnetured by Henry Rice, wild 

ir, q/ Sacramento. A steam nttsd 
was formed with a copper pipe i 

r it. diameter Then an ordinary Hn 
ected with the boiler outside, fn 
h it received its supply; and wheni 
full heat.ite fly wheel j erfrnnidei 
houFand revolutions n minute. K«j 
ould be moie beautifully sccuntti 
Ijustmcnt, The cylinder hass'.hfl 
enth inch, seven-sixteen inch §7* 
opelled a small tunihig-leihe, ■ 
-cd from the FpeetatoTR many cfiopi 
Inry remarks to the skill of itsrre 
rer.

trial of a rifled six-f ounder «зіиі 
lushing L. I., before severs! milita] 
ігч of the Mexican Government H 
g was extroo’dinary, and rivsk ill 
ic most eomplex English snd Free 
ize cannon.

bar of gold in the possession ofrt 
parties in New York weighs *t« 
hundred and sixty pounds, is8P6fi< 
ve inches long, five inches ride a 
e and a half thick, and is valued 
219,04.

lere is, in the family of ]Цг. John Ї 
e, Brandywine street, Spring Girefl 
ladelpbia a “ gentleman” est 
s size—n perfect curiosity. He «ti1 
Гу one ponnd-s, and measures 
in inches from the tip of the tt*1 
end of the tail.

he Gleaner says that the Gulf 
ire fast bringing the north iri0 

and that during no previous eo® 
Rcstigouche been visited by w> 
Ire high and fnfluentinl, for l,leis 
1th or business.

that 0states; Lnndpn paper
vlinaon has just difSOv*ved emorf
is of ancient Babylon. 6$tW'T 
rv-, noi^intWed. printed on P*1?' 
reseed on jhaked brick*. conl1ll"n|gre| 
and voluminous treatises ofi 
^nthematics, enthnolngy.iit 
er most important hranchti o- K ^ 

ITiese treatises contstn 'f 
whfoh, in his арт'”',; 

all operation on the- ьіи^ 
in cos to which they га1'Ї^.ДП, hj*i 
r>w great light upon 
Ї criticism, a«td rh» hiitotJ

Somme61'

re.
u mente, 
e r.a sm

>é Commissioners 
sentefl to Copt. Johnston, ^ 

famous clipper Mare#1 ,'j. yi 
mnometer, es a tseothüioaJ-, |hl 
y while onptain of the 1 ; , 'V 

stern City, burnt at 
md Hope, in August, І"3»-
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156 ggî о ;■ Vatetft ' S®nmal.
tor, І très iilwnye forced to give way to 
b(e whim» sod fsncies, sod let him be first 
ia everyth tag. Втев st that early age, 1 
am sorry to say, I begat) to die like my 
oouain і and my dislike tiraa increased to 
positive hatred by bis being constantly 
held up to me as a pattern-child. I. bo
ilers that Joeiah was naturally better be
haved than I was ; but, етап at that ear
ly *B*< I toeld perceive that he was parti
cularly shy,and always took care to put off 

. We were children then, they called tie so j h“ be,t behaviour in my aunt’s presence. 
And we sat there under the summer 1 c*n recollect too, I was constantly pnn- 

, , “bad tot hu hulls ; he used stoutly to
And humming togmh’"., low love tune; useless for me to

The sycamore drooped lu fan leaved arms ,pea ' ”e w“ always believed, and I is- 
And the russet teasels swung, ’ ceived the punishment.

A n0n5i,th* i**T“ !*• m,rti,ge bells •• When my aunt purchased these dls-
On the white twigs silver hung. - monds, Josiah and myself were taken

A feir soft tress hss slept oo my heart, ^Te,t ,rtat to ,he «hop—a very old-esteb.
This many end many a day ; liehed jeweller's in town. I wee too yoong

1 vîT.t tîl0’t ,he might scarcely beat et the time to know anything about the If that were taken away ; . , ,
Over and over I kisa it—so!— raine of diamonda, but I perfectly reeol-

Lay it ont in the moonlight, there [ ,Mt seeing the man in the ahop show this
It bringt me back the strange dark eyes, very eel to my aunt for her approval. Af-

The tender face and the golden haft. ter some demur el the price, she gave a

She gave it to me one night in May, cheque for the ironey, and took the dia
Walking under 'the full May moon ; monda home with her in the carriage.

I wa. going away in a ehin that night, •• It happened on that day my aunt was

. їг.ш4,:^:г KKSfoir: ta-r *“ь -1 *“'•
llown on the slope the enow drifts high ; j0,i,h »nd myself were playing in her 

TI!^.wi,lteT monn 'blues clear ar.d cold ; dressing-room, she called me to her, and 
The tress are grey, end so am I. put the diamond necklace on my neck, in

order, ae the said, to see how it looked on 
another person. 1 was delighted at the 
glitter, end ran off to survey myself in the 
glass. My aunt promised me, in reply to 
my expressions of admiration, that If I 
grew up a good girl, those diamonds 
day would be mine. Thereupon, Josiah 
began to cry furiously ; and he declared, 
with childish vehemence, that he would 
have the diomonds.

“I suppose this early recollection would 
never hare come to mind, but for its 
naction with subsequent events.

11 As we grew older, Josiah was sent to
school, and we only met during his holi-
days. At these periods, he was always 
spoiled oy my aunt, and hia chief

was plaguing and.teasing me ; and 
appeal to my aunt was useless, for she al
ways took hia part. When Josiah'a edu
cation was finished, he was placed in a 
stock broker's office to learn the business; 
and to my dismay, it was arranged that ho 
should reside with ua.

“ However matter! did not 
unpleasantly as I had anticipated. Josiah 
whenever we were thrown together, was 
civil and courteous ; and though I could 
never tolerate his aly manner, and the 
false way in which he always treated my 
aunt, yet we contrived, on the whole, to 
live harmoniously together.

Sflritg. “ I replied that Joaiah's conduct had 
never led me to suppose that he regarded 
me other than IS the light of a aiater.— 
“ replied my aunt, •• II have been 
talking the matter over with your cousin, 
and he confessed that he bae liked you ve
ry much for years past, but that

towards him has always checked 
any, demonstration of hia true feeling : I 
than told him," continued myeunt, "that 
It wre for him to take the initiative in a 
courtship.”

" I wae ekk at heart, and 
soon ae possible, from the room, 
housekeeping excuse. I understood the 
m alter clearly enough : Josiah eaw how 
deeply my sent had eat her heart 
marriageyAnd he had resolved, for his own 
interest, not to be the 

her.

to marry I I was quite overcome with an
ger and indignation. I would denounce 
hie conduct at one# ! Whan I had suffi
ciently recovered myself, I horried hack to 
the house ; my aunt was ntt in the draw- 
log-room i ’t had time for reflection. How 
did matters stand ? Why, only one word 
against his 1 Of course, the girl would 
deny everything ; hie word from child
hood had always been preferred to mine ; 
my aunt, at moat, would believe I hod mis
taken the voice,

"I resolved to hold my peace till tl.e 
following evening. What a night and day 
of agitation I pasaed ! Not one word did 
my aunt say about Josiah during the next 
day, but her manner was all kindness to
wards me. *

" It wae a warm sultry night, and, 
pretence of wanting air, I want to the wi 
dow. How my heart beat ! Looking pi 
I could just perceive, in the bteahe of i|« 
on the path, a figure hurrying down t] 
garden ; I strained my eight hard to | 
assured of the fast. The time had cos 
to tell ray aunt of my cousins conduct.

I turned abruptly from the window,as 
threw myae f at her feet. -Aunt, І сапи, 
marry my cousin !' At that moment, | 
my utter astonishment and dismay, the) 
was a knock outside the door it was J, 
aiah ; he had come to ask whether Xts 
had delivered the keye.

" My aunt answered Joeieh’e questi» 
and he went в way ; then turning to e, 
she asked, in a severe voice, whet I у 
to say. *

" I knew it was in vain for me to sad 
without proof. I was silent through p,|,' 
ful helplessness. My aunt waiting a whtj 
for me to apeak, sternly declared I jj 
wilfully thrown away my beat chance J 
life ; henceforth she should

«Have you any proof to give of Mr 
lalah'a promise 1" I asked. 
h Only my word; but that's worth no 
iiag now,” she replied, in accents of de 

■Гі uI've told one lie; nobody wil 
,’ieve me."
и The girl’s confession, which 
reatly to her detriment, left no doubt і 
„ min» respecting my cousin ; but tb 
і stive for hie èeteebrdlnary conduct wi 
lill hidden in mystery. I cautioned th 
irt not to say a word about the affair wit 
lr. Josiah, which, unsupported ss it wi 

any sufficient evidence, would onl 
rhder my case worse with my auht.
„ My aunt, of lier own accord; after vei 

erious admonition, awarded to Lucy tl 
дее 0f a month's warning.

Never again did my aunt allude to n 
(«niege with Josiah ; but she treated n 
rith the utmost colddess and distance.
„ I, appeared that Mrs. Huntly had pe 

betlv comprehended the reason of my i 
and tears, when ahe addressed r

Dmtam the slope the sow-balls tinkled ;
Op in the trees She robins sung ; .

Tins bees hummed lew, and Arri and I 
Sal in the grape-vine there and » wring ;8тайас.'йі.',ііїГ"

A shy soft form of beau ty and grace і 
ЯвЛ wee Arfi beside me there.

Tour was Imanner

escaped, as 
on some

on our
as a

" The dinner-party waa to be a very 
grand affair ; and my aunt, as waa liaua* 
on such occasions, wore her diamonda.

“ You may imagine how little I enjoyed 
myself sealed next my eonain, Mrs. Hunt
ly, Edward's mother, was at a party, and 
I could see she watched me very intently.

“It happened after dinner, before the 
gentlemen came up, that Mrs Huntly and 
myself were left alone together in one of

poraon to thwart

*• My persecution began from that day 
I waa to be taught to like Josiah Wilson!
My aunt devised all aorta of plans for fore- 
in g us together : he used const in tiy t» 
bring me home presents from the city jew- 
eilerv, bouquets, end the like, which I 
was forced lo accept. My aunt frequent- 
ly told her friends that we wAre very
much attached to one another, and that tbe drawing-roorae. She addressed me, 
she supposed, one day or other! we should and UuBhinK1f 'a:d 'he supposed she 
ask her consent to our union. My gtoat- would *00n bava th« pleasure of congra- 
est distress waa to see how piqued and an tuI*tinR me on m7 engagement with my 
gry Edward, Mr. Huntley, was at the at! C°U,in' 1 IonRod 10 *P**k out to her, to 
•entions I received from my cousin ; he ‘°П h“ how 1 di",ike<t cousin, and 
evidently thought I was on the point of 10,6(1 her eon' bul 1 dated not- 1 «»°7е 
being engaged. My lips were scaled • it *° ‘>Г ,03,ethin6 і m7 tongue waapowet- 
was impossible for me to give him any in- 6Mi 1 bur“ mt0 1 flood of ,eara- Fortn 
dication of my real feelings. Josiah waa 
alwaye at my side, paying me the most as- 
eiauous court.

lence
at the dinner. In â few days I received 
letter from her son making me an offer.

-Rejoiced as I waa at this evidence 
Mr. Huntly'slove, I could hsvbgivenan 
thing that hie avowal should have be 
postponed till my aunt had bee 
ed mere to my rejection of Josiah. 

m j placed the letter irt toy annt a hir 
“But however great my distress gH (ejUng bar that I held myself fully bou 

mind, it was for the time lost in bawildn.H h. my promise never to marry withe 
mental Josiah'a conduct- It could uHv,( r consent. She read the letter withe 
have been more than five minutes »&«!,■ m,ki„g any remark on it. contents. t< 

: h\d m<lU,red. about ,ha k*y. be hurridB t0 ,«knowledge it. receipt, and . 
into my mint a dressing-room, without »■ thlt the lubjeot should be fully an.wei 
much a. knocking at th. doer, and ,ld4| few da/.. I im.gjn.d the ,
In going the rounds of the hou,., he І;Л „„„ ,hlt leaer was destined to receive, 
found one of the dining-room window, ■ 0ne morning, about ten day. after I

,'C , °pe.ned on the gard<m' u"bimd, H dinner party, I waa summoned to i 
and the window ope». He waa eertw* room: of coursa I believed i
there was soma collusion with people oui. ■ wilhel, to sea me respecting Mr. Hunll 
side ; thieves might even now be secrets! ■ offer. when I entered the room 
in the house. He rang the .larm b.1 Щ ,he wsi muoh ugitato-i; she mo'.ior 
which was connected with the room. Hb 
manner teemed so perfectly natural, tbit 
I began to believe I must have mistiku 
the voice. The

never iteq
to the subject, and ahe bade me good пЬіц 
I reminded her that this wae mjO first м 
of disobedience to lier wishes ; I declared 
I would never marry without her eenstat, 
It was all in vain : not withstanding 
tears and protestations, I could not n 
her to forgiveness.

n reconc

Moons have passed unnumbered away.
Since then their lustrous coils 

Have wound around the smiling earth, 
Makiitg the night their spoils,

Many a May has passed away, “
Many a June has sped ;

Death and winter reign on the slope ;
I am here, but Arfcl is dead !

Across the path is a gravé-yard - 
I can bear the church bells ring;

And white atonee part the drifted 
Close by the grape vine awing,

The sycamore droops its long bare arms, 
And the russet tassels swing 

To and fro like funeral bells.
On the dead U Iga where they cling.

We are both here under the moonlight 
Where we walked so long ago ;

Both, both are under the moonlight,
But one is undorthe 

Dark eyes are under the snow and sod, 
Mould rests on the golden hair,

Deep, deep under shedow and grave stone 
Thick dust is gathe red there.

Dust on the forhosd, pure and white-— 
Duet on my heart so heavy and cold ! 

Tempest and rain and night have past, 
Over mv life so gray and old.

Many a night and many a storm 
Have darkened the bine Pacific's flow ;

I only remember one that passed 
Down by the red equator's glow ;

Passed with its sheltering'wings of night 
We were left on a bleak barbarian shore ; 

The burning tropical day rose up.
And Г counted days no more;

I never counted the burning years, 
(Crossing the seas with their fiery tread) 

What matter to me if they went or came,
I was a sieve And she waa dead і

nately, I „recovered myself before my aunt 
caught sight of me.

“ We left the party about eleven o'clock.
“ After a abort time, Joaiah mad. me an A* *00П" w"got hom*'m? aunl bade Jl)"

offer, and I refused him without hésita- ,iah *ood n,*ht; ,e‘,red to her leasing- 
.• j . . room, and sent for her maid. When my
warmth "‘°n"Ud 4 ,Ьб aunt ™e her diamond., i, was the
I had f H Z T hi,,ui''for f°* me to take them from h„ die,,.
I hod fancied he waa only actim? out nf "compliance with mjr aunH JZ. Ш ‘Ґ “T
begged and prayed that I would not pro- «b?

hdT Î r Г "" •—

ation ; he only asked further time to prove
the sincerity of hia love. He would take .... , "“"“ere. i was in
no refusal, and wo parted. '"6h ^ °f П.ЄГТОиа agl‘a1io" ''hen I

“ As might be imagined, my aunt was ®utGred m* aun* " room lnd obtained the 
very angry at my conduct: she expostu- lo,. “v''h t *т т°твП" 1 ,Mmed ,0 
latedea.ne.tly with me; snd in order to ° . L“C^. Waa aaal*li"8 “У
• hew how deeply she had the matter at j nt ,onndre"i the diamonds lay on the 
heart, .he detailed to me the plan, she haV u* ’Л РІ,СвЛ ,hem in th® box
form'd for our future mode of 'ife We were lnd t0°k them mld the room without eay- 
to live with htr; at her death, ahe would ‘“Л* "° ^ T° ШГ аі‘тпУ- 1 f»«nd Jo- 
bequeth u. all her properly ; and on .ho “ * bondo,r' There
day of onr engagement, ahe intended 
to present us each with five thousand 
pounds.

one

now ;

snow
cue-

con-
ї

me to snut the door.
Where did you put my diamonds 

the night of the dinner ?" she enquirer 
« [n their usual place, at the top of 

driver," I replied. —
«• Find them, th»n !"
" I knÿt down, and looked into the si 

the diamonds were not in their place, 
lilt dreadfully alarmed ; it waa my ft 
lor letting the keys go ont of my han 
I pulled out all the contenta gf the a: 
parchments, legal documents, dusty b, 
dies of letters,'bills, piste—the diaraoi 
were gone !

“ I have had the keys in my pofseei 
from the time Lucy brought theng to 
the night of the dinner ; I can sweat 
it!" exclaimed my aunt. “ Why, I 
was the night the girl waa found in 
garden."

"You do not suspect Lucy, aunt !" 
“ I do !" she replied with decision.
" I protested it was impossible that L 

could have been guilty of such a crime 
that.

amuso-
woman-servants, dread- 

fully frightened, came huddling into tb 
room, all but Lucy і Where

mentenow.

vu Last!
Nobody knew ; ahe waa not up stain..- 
Josiah and the two men wore te Mini
the house. The butler declared hi bad 
himself shut and barred the dining.romi 
windows. Presently, we heard voicoseot-1 
aide in the garden, and Joaiah came bed] 
to my aunt's room, laughing ; ha laid it 
waa all a false alarm. The butler and і 
footman had pounced upon Lucy juitai 
she was coming in at the window. Tit 
wretched girl waa hurried into my auofi 
presence, and cross-questioned, Jotjih 
Standing by quite unconcerned. Whd j 
had ahe been doing ? she waa eo scared I 
and frightened. All we cdnld gain би | 
her was, she had gone to meet her iwhI- 
heart.

turn out so

was always 
some difficulty about the lock of the safe, 
which was very elaborate : he took the 
keys out of my hand and 
door for

opened the 
me, and almost before I had 

placed the diamonda in their place, he re
newed his hateful effet, 
lips to tell him that I Z: 
ness : luckily, as evedte will show, I re- 
strained myself; but I did solemnly de
clare that, come what might, I would never 
be hi. wife. He tried to frighten me with 
my aunt's displeasure. In the midst of 
our discussion, in came Lucy from the 
dressing-room with a message that her 
mistress wished to see me immediately.

" Itwa« « relief, at all coats, to be 
of Joeiah's presence.

" My aunt sitting in hereasy-ehair, 
wrapped in her dressing-gown. Herman- 

was all kindness towards

“ 1 wa" placed in a most delicate posi
tion ; I was wholly dependent on my aunt; 
I had not a single relation in the 
who could help me ; Mr. Huntly, 
natural under the circumstance», hadeeaa. 
ed to pay me any attention.

" Things took the course I feared ; my 
aunt finding that her arguments in Josi- 
ah's favour were unavailing, had reeourse 
to threats ; she reminded me that the dis
obedience was wholly on my side; she de- 
elated that it would be the

“ At last, Joaiah came of age. I recol
lect how surprised I was, on the morning 
of thst day, when be presented me, in the 
presence of my annt, with a very hand
some bracelet. Ae he was my cousin,and 
aa we had been so much together, I 
drearped for a moment that there could be 
any significance in the gift, and I eaw from 
my aunt's manner that she would have 
been hurt had I refused it. My sunt

It was on my 
new of hie base-

world 
as was

Select &ІЩ “ My aunt gave her warning on U» 
spot, and declared ahe should lairs til 
house next day.

" I was fsr too excited to sleep tint 
night. Josiah'a voice—was it Joaiah’s 
voice !

never

“ Well," rejoined my aunt, “ we woi 
are not fi: judges in such a matter, 
send for Mr. Ghapmar."

This gentleman was a solicitor, and 
always been a great friend and chief

АШ JANET’S DIAMONDS.
IN TWO CUAMIBS.— СНАГТВВ Ï.

LOST.

•* I am glad you like the <tyle of the 
setting, my love ; it certainly ia old fa. 
ah ion ed ; but the taste is very good, and 
the atones are particularly beautiful. Di
rectly you become my aona'a wife, I shall 
give them up to you.

“ You wonder I should like to part with 
them at my time of life ! The truth is, 
for all their beauty, they afford me very 
little pleasure; their sparkling brilliancy 
recalls the saddeat events of my life. It 
wanu half an hour to dinner. I shall just 
have time, to tell the story.

“ Theqe diamonda were a gift from my 
Aunt Janet, my mother's sister, 
left an orphan at an early age, and went 
to live with Aunt Jan at She had a very 
pleasant house on Ciaphsra Common, with 
a large garden ; and aha powesed 
«allant income, arising from various sour-

gavo
a grand party in honour of the birth-day, 
and I was a till more surprised to find that 
Josiah’a attentions were paid to me, al
though there were several very pretty girls 
present, who, Г knew, would have been 
nothing loath to receive the addressee of 
Mra. Wilson’s favourite nephew.

“ This moet unexpected conduct great
ly embarrassed me ; independently of my 
positive dislike for Josiah Wilson, my 
feelings were already act in a particular 
direction. I waa dreadfully distressed lest 
Mr. Huntley should fancy that I was gra- 
tifled by my cousion's attention ; and then 
I found that my aunt had been whisper- 
ing here and there mysteriously that my 
new bracelet waa Josiah'a present. І 
would have given anything to tear it from 
my arm, and strove aa much aa possible to 
btlry it in my dress.

" The truth came out 
After l had read to

worse for me 
if I peteisted in my refusal ; and she con- 
eluded a very painful conversation by de- 
sirfi.g me to give her my final decision af
ter the dinner-party to which we were go
ing on the following evening^ in the 
while, I was to think over the 
well.

I could think of notbiug else. 
E»*rly in the morning, Lucy asms into 

ray room, crying bitterly. 6he begged 
and prayed I would intercede for her with

out
viser to my aunt.

“A messenger was despatched to 
Chapman, and the coachman sent,
I.netc, to fetch Josiah immediately h 
from the city.

“In about two hours, Mr. Chapman 
with us. My aunt related to him the 
currencee of that night, calling upon 
to supply the particulars in which I 
concerned.

“ He desired that Lucy should be 
for. I would have wil’.ingingly esc; 
from the room, but my aunt ordered 
to remain.

my aunt.
і - " Tell me, Lucy, whom did you resDy 
go to meet r"

11 Why miae, only my young msn," she 
replied.

M What an hour to choose, Lucy Vі
“ Yes, miss ; but he's at work in Lon

don all day long. <> —
“ 1 wes determined to solve thsmystery 

about Joaiah.
** Listen to me, Lucy." I witched her 

closely as I spoke, “The night before № 
about half.past ten, I went to fetch sbook 
from the summer-house." She blushed 
scarlet at my words. “ I hetrd the meet
ing between you and that man arrssgsd ; 
I knew your voice Lucy, and I knew hii 
too Î

ner me—she
made me sit close by her. To my surprise 
she did not say one word about the mar- 
nage; she began talking, accidentally as 
it were, about the alterations aha intended 
to make in the house ; she naked mv opin- 
ion of her different plana. I replied inco- 
hereutlv enough, I'm sure, but she 
no notice of my manner.

“Aa we lived in the neighborhood of 
London, it was Josiah'a 
quently to discharge a pistol 
bedroom window.

mean. 
matter

“ When she had ceased speaking, my 
aunt recollected .he had left the book she 
waa reading in the summer-house, hear 
the end of the garden : ahe was about to 
ring for the servant to fetch it ; I „;d j 
would go instead of her. It took

was a lovely 
summer night, and the cold ait was very 
tefreahing after the excitement I had gone 
through.

•T found the book in the summer-house, 
but I did not return immediately, the in
tense calm of night was so delightful. I 
was in a strange condition, half musing, 
half crying, when I heard voices behind 
the summer-house. I fell irightened, and 
drew back, into the shade. Listening ve
ry intently, I could distinguish 
sin's voice, theif another voice 
man'.—my aunt's maid, Lucy ! To my 
utter amazement, I heard him ask the girl 
to meet him on that spot on the following 
evening, after Уо returned home from the 
party. It was my cousin’s voice—I Was 
certain of that. They pasaed away. This 
wae the excellent man my annt wonted me

custom very fre- 
out of hia 

Hearing the report 
recalled to my mind that I had left ihe 
key, of th e safe with him. My aunt kept 
these keys in a secret place in her гоопц 
and waa always very careful to see that 
they were safely deposited before she went 
to bed. I was puzzling my head how to 
got these keys from Josiah, for I had not 
courage to go for them myself, when there 
eamr a tap at -he door, T.o-v brought’ 
ш th. key., saying that Mr. Josiah 
told . -r to give them to my aunt.
m.L..h2CO”Ter'"“i,0n abnul ‘he improve- 

and 1 «“>" frund that ?U_thta had "at'r reference to ou, marri.- 
?geT7mT auDt choosing to assume, bv 
implic^ion, that I had consented to the

“ Mr. Chapman placed hia chair so 
the light from the window fell on Li 
face as she stood before him,

" I was in a perfect agony ; I kn*w 
girl was innocent. There waa a sicke 
presentiment weighing in my mind,a 
•gainst it sa I would, that Joaiah wai 
volved in the affair.

“ Mr. Chapman staled to Lney, tht 
consequence - of something that has 
transpired. It wa. necessary for l.ii 
know the name of the person she had 
into the garden to see.

" The girl looked anxiously at no 
averted my eyes, but I felt my face l 
beneath her gene.

" She said it waa her lover !
“ Hts name ?" demanded Mr. Chap

I wa «

an ex- next morning.— 
my aunt, as was out 

custom, the leseons for the aay, she spoke 
to me in a serious tone. She felt site

cea. Aunt Janet wag a widow, and her 
property had bean her by her husband 
in W sole control. She had no children, 

- and ihe brought me up aa her daughter : 
not that I waa by any means spoiled ; in 
tmth, I w as by no means aa great 
vourite aa a little cousin of mine, Joaiah 

-t Wilson, a child of my own oge, who uaed 
to come and stay occasionally with us.— 
Va the plea of little Josiah being a viai-

" She turned deadly pale, end uni B 
the floor.

" Oh, mien," aho said, in « la*
“ you can never forgive me. It wMvrrjr 
very wrong ;, but if you knew all Jou 
would pity me. Mr.^Josiah premiss! » 
get my brother let off being asoMte-1* 
did indeed ! Mother’s broken •hW*1 
•bout poor James.”

I knew if wnstrue thatLoey'sbtotiur 
had enlisted. '( , J ■ Iі

was
growing old, ahe said : in the event oT her 
death, I should he left without a protector; 
it waa the dearest wish of her heart to tee 
me Joeiah's wife.

my con-; 
—a wo-

hadft fa-
I trembled at her words, for I knew,with 

all lier kindness, that my annt waa of a ve
ry determined deepoeltion, that ahe could 
never bear to be thwarted.

■
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POOR COPY

Sit Sowrwal* m
not light, the host radiating from the store 
welch afctiM heat bet not light, the heat 
radiating from the store will raise the 
mercery in the-thermometer. But if we 
interpose a pinte of transparent glass,n 
»f these dark raya of heat pass through it ; 
it Is entirely opaque to them. If we now 
increase the temperature of the store until 
it becomes red-hot, the raya of heat begin 
to pass through the glass and affect the 
thermometer ; and if We raise the temper
ature to a white heat, tha raya pass freely Яу of whjeh was duly inscribed,

яяїйжг:

•• No, no, Josiah," I repliod, “ I know it 
can all he explained."

"It ihalt be explained, said he sullenly.
« I’ll go to town instantly, and hare the 
heat man from Bow Street So examine into 
the affair."

" My aunt readily aeeeuted to this, end 
Joaiah left the room. She then ordered 
Lucy to ge down stairs, tailing her aha 
would be strictly watched.

“ From that moment my etnrt and Mr. 
Chapman began to discredit my swidenoe 
about Josiah, the girl’s boldness had eb
bed away, and utter Aspair again took 
possession of her. She begged end peay- 
sd most pitioualy not to bo sent down 
stairs ; they might look her up where they 
liked, but the dere not face the other eer- 
Tints. _ (

" My aunt; without noticing me jn tha 
slightest degree, left the room w" ‘ 
Chapman. Lucy dragged herself srith ef/ 
fort, to where I was sitting. ^

“Oh, miss,” said she, "I know yon 
don’t think me guilty. But do say so ; 
the words would do me good ; it's so ter
rible tot bear.”

“ I assured her that I fully belie red her 
innocent.”

“ Ah,” she continued, “ I know I've got 
you Into trouble, tolling es 1 did about 
Mr. Josiah. Any other way, they might 
have burnt me before I’d hare told it; but 
to be accused of stealing those diamonds 
—I could not hold my tongue. ’

" I gave the poor girl What comfort I 
could, and then hurried sway to my own 
room, for I waa afraid to encounter my 
aunt. I heard what was going on from one 
of the servante, who came up from time to 
•ime.

Josiah returned from London efter en 
absence of about three hours : a Bow 
Street officer wee to follow immediately.— 
From my bedroom window I aaw a strange, 
forbidding-looking man with a slow, hea 
vy step, come up the house-walk from the 

He was sdmitted into the 
I listened anxiously over the

An enodc te, relative to the late Profes
ser Wilson, le just now circulating. Wheat 
the euitor for the hand of Professe» Wil
son’s daughter had gamed the ladjja ap-

•• She refused to give any name, end 
though he pressed her on the point, she 
remained obstinately silent.

“ Now, Lucy;" arid he, •* this is hew 
matters stand f year mistress's diamonds 
were placed in thee press і the kews were 
hut In your possession і the diamonds are 
gone.”

« Gone 1" exclaimed the girl in terror. 
«• Not me sir ; you don’t inspect me ?”

M Mr. Chapman made no reply. Lucy 
turned from him to my aunt, and vehe
mently protested her innocence.

" Ibis in your own power, Lacy,' eaid 
Mr. Chapmen, " to clear yourself from 
suspicion by telling the name of your 
lover.”

,, litre you uuy proof to give of Mr. 
isiah's promise і” I asked.
„ Only my word ; bat that's worth 
ling now,” she replied, in accents of de- 
,tir. ” !>• tald one lia ; nobody will 
lUeve me."
і. The girl’s eonbeeion, which 

really to her detriment, left no doubt in 
. mind respecting my cousin ; but the 
•піте for his èxtaabrdlnsry conduct was 
ill hidden in mystery. I cautioned the 
rl aot to s»y a word about the affair with 

[t. Josiah, which, unsupported as it wee 
sufficient evidence, would only

t was a warm sultry night, and, , 
ace of wanting гіг, I went to the *i| 

How my heart beat ! Looking pa 
Id just perceive, in the bieahe ef llgh 
s path, a figure hurrying down 1» 
n ; I » trained my right hard to 1 
id of the faet. The time Lad сої» 
my sont ef my 00usine conduct., і 

need abruptly from the window,ej 
myee f et her feet. ‘Aunt, I bam/ 
my cousin 1’ At that moment/] 

ter astonishment end dismay, the] 
knock outside the door :■ it was Jj 
he had come to ask whether XaJ 
slivered the keys, 
y aunt answered Josiah’* qtieitiej 
e went a way; then turning to nj 
iked, in a severe voice, whatl hj

no

probation, he waa, of course referred to
paps. Having stated hie, probably, net 
unexpected case, the young gentleman 
was directed to deafre the lady to eome to 
bet father, and doubtless her obedience 
waa prompt. Professor Wilson hud be
fore him, fbir review, seme work; on the

was so

-steed of glue, we find that the dark rays 
of heat pass out as freely through the salt 

4as do those which are accompanied with 
light.

Some ef the alchemists discovered, ten ■ 
taries ago,that the chloride of silver, which 
it as white as enow, turns black on expo
sure to light ; and more recently it has 
been found that a large number of bodies 
are thus affected by light. It is this pow
er of, light which is used in the daguer- 
rotype and photograph processes. By more 
than one means, the force of (his element 
can be measured In the several parts of 
the spectrum, and it ia found to .be most 
powerful in the violet ray, and to extend 
entirely beyond tha light. It ia not visi
ble to the eye ; it does not effeot the ther • 
mometer ; and it ia therefore neither light 
nor heat. It is easy, after thne dividing 
the aunbeam, to re-combine ita parts,when 
the white ray will produce the aevetal 
effect! of light, of beat, and of chemical 
change, which are produced separately 
by ita several elements.—[The Scientific 
American.

ky any
ifbder my case worse with my auht.

yiy Sunt, of lier own accord; after very 
serious admonition, awarded to Lucy the 
Lsce of a month’s warning.
I Never again did my aunt allude to my 
Lrtisge with Josiah ; but she treated me 
Lith the utmost colddess and distance.
I O It appeared that Mra. Huntly had per- '"She stammered, prevaricated, and 
tectiv comprehended the reason of my ai threw herself in an agony of grief on the 
iencé and tears, when she addressed me 
St the dinner. In a few day» I received a 
letter from her son making me an offer.

„ Rejoiced as I was at this evidence of 
Mr. Huntly's love, I could have given any
thing that his avowal should have been 
postponed till my aunt had been reconcil- 

tnoii^B d store to my rejection of Josiah.
« j placed the letter in my annfa hand, 

ut however great my distress tetliag her that I held myaelf fully bound 
It waa for the time lest in be wild» 
t JosialVa conduct- It could щ 

than five minutes after Ь 
luired about the key», he hurrid 
r aunt’» dressing-room, without a 
n knocking st the door, and toldщ 
g the rounds of the hous*, he hd 

of the dining-room window, 
opened on the garden, unbarred,

9 window

solemnly led her to the youbg lover, and 
went book to hi» work.

“John,” inquired a dominie of «hope
ful pupil, « what Is a nailer ?"—A man 
who makes mils," replied hopeful, quite 
readily.—" Very good. Now what la a 
tailor ?”—" OBe who makes tail»,’’ 
the equally quick reply.—"Ohl you block- Ґ 
head,” arid the dominie, biting hU lips ;
“ a man who makes tails ! did yon ever 1" 
“To be sure,” quash hopeful ; " If the 
tailor didn’t put tqils to the coats he made 
they would all be jacket» Л’-—" Eh?—ah!
—1 well !—to be sute. I didn’t think of 
that. Beats Watts’» logic ! Go to the head 
of the claae, John ; you'll be Member of 
Parliament some day.”

A lawyer and a doctor were disonsatng 
the antiquity of their respective protestions, 
and each cited authority to prove hi» the 
meet ancient, • Mine," said the diaoipla of 
Solon, 'commenced almost with the world’s 
era. Cain elew his brother Abel, and that 
was a criminal case in law.' • true," re
joined the Eaoulapius, * but my profession 
is coeval with the erection itself.—Mother 
Eve was made of c rib taken from Adam’s 
body, and that was a surgical operation." 
The lawyer • veakened.'

The violet grows low and covers itself 
with its own tears, and of all flowers yields 

'the sweetest fragrance. Sneh is humility.

When Bishop Leighton wee one day 
lost in meditation in his own sequestered 
walk at DombUna, a fair young widow 
came up to him, and told him it was or
dered that he should marry her ; for ihe 
had dreamed thrice that aha was married 
to him-—" Ve'y well,” replied the bishop,
" whenever I shall dream thrice that I am 
married to you, I will let you know, and 
we will be married immediately.”

A onto lawyer pleaded aa three points 
in hi» case,—flrat.that the kettle vasprack- 
ed when borrowed ; second, that it waa 
whole when returned ; and third, that it 
waa never borrowed.

The man who put» up a stove pipe with
out any profanity, either uttered or mental, 
has been found, and a company has secured 
him for exhibition in the principal dtiea.

r.
" In sheer desperation the girl uttered 

aome name. Mr. Chapman noted it down. 
" No.w, the address Mind, I shallknew it was in vain for me to ер«ц 

at proof. I was silent through pit,' 
Iplesaneas. My aunt waiting a whs, 
s to apeak, sternly declared I w 
ly thrown away my beat chance à 
leneeforth she should

send a person instantly to verify what you 
say.”

"Mr Chapman told my aunt that aeon- 
stable had bettor be sent for.

"At this juncture, Josiah entered the 
room; he was not himself—I could eee 
that he peered anxiously around.

“ To my amazement Lucy started up. 
" I will tell you who this man is, sir,” she 
exclaimed to Mr. Chapman. “ There hs 
is ;” and pointing to Josiah, she looted 
him steadfastly in the face.

" The girl's mad,” said Josiah with af
fected coolness.

" This is a sheer lost of time," said Mr. 
Chapman ; we had better «end her off.”

“ I’m not mad,” cried the girl. •" He 
knows he asked me to meet him in the 
garden ; he promised to get my brother 
off if I would.

“ I saw Josiah wince at her words.
" It’s a base lie," interposed tny aunt. 

" Mr. Josiah never went into the garden 
the night you w ere found there,”

« Wretched creature, thie falsehood

never IftJ
subject, and she bade me good nigh 
nded her 111 at this was mj» fin; J 
hedieuce to her wishes ; I decluJ 
Id never marry without her eenieJ 

all in vain : not withstanding J 
nd protestations, I could not 
forgiveness.

by my promise never to marry without 
her consent. She read the letter without 
making any remark on ita content», told 

acknowledge its receipt, and aay
een more

ІХГГХТІГЕ Powsn ОЖ Monkeys.—When 
some men of science were engaged in South 
America making observations on the figure 
of the earth, they were greatly annoyed by 
the domesticated apes, which were very 
numerous, looking through their teles
copes, plsnting signals, running to the 
pendulum they used, taking their pens end 
trying to write : in a word imitating every 
action as soon as they could after it was 
observed. The email pox having spread 
most fearfully amongst the monkeys of 
South America, Dr. Pinkard, Secretary to 
the Bloomsbury-«treat Vaccination society, 
wee struck by the idea of arresting its 
further progress. Vaccination was; of 
course, to be the means of staying the 
plague, and hie scheme for its introduction 
was singularly ingenious. He bound two 
or three boys hand and foot, and then vac
cinated them in the presence of an old 
monkey, who was obsesved to be closely 
attentive to his proceedings. He then left 
him alone with a young monkey, with some 
of the matter on the table, and betide it a 
lancet, guarded that it might not dut to 
deep by a projecting piece of steel, on the 
same principle aa Ivory cucumber alicee 
are made, and on the principle also adopted 
in wliat are called hunting raiota. The 
doctor witnessed the retail from a neigh
boring room'; the old monkoy|threw the 
young one down, bound him without 
delay, and vaccinated him with all the skill 
of a professor. “ The usual effects," lays 
Mr. Rose, « followed. Other steady mon
keys were ' thus instructed in the art, after 
having been themselves previously inocu
lated ; and several are, it it said, now being 
sent out to South America, provided with 
ell necessary means for the beneficial in
fection. May the attempt succeed, and 
men and monkeys throughout that exten
sive continent have cause to bleat the name 
of England."

me to
that the aukject should be fully answered 
ins few days. I little imagined the an- 

that letter was destined to receive.
" One morning, about ten days after the 

dinner party, I was summoned to my 
aun’.’s room : of course I believed she 
withst. to see me respecting Mr. HunUr’s 
offer. When I entered the room I could 
is-n she was much agitated; she motioned

common, 
house.
staircase to hear what was going on be
low. I heard them all—my aant, Mr. 
Chapmen, and the man—go to the room 
where I knew Luc/\raa. The man’s hea
vy tramp went pit pat with my heart. I 
felt perfectly ill with suspense. Then I 
heard the man’s footsteps going towards 
my aunt’s boudoir, tramp, tramp, down 
the passage ; all was ailent Presently the 
footsteps returned down the passage to 
the room where they were all assembled. 
There was a sudden, loud shriek—Lucy's 
voice. I sank down, clinging to the ban
isters. I don’t know what time had elap
sed when one of the servants rushed up 
breathless.

"Thank God! they're found !” ihe ex
claimed.

" The diamonds?”
" Yes, miss ; they were all the time in 

the safe.”
“Impossible,” I replied. "I searched 

it myself;" and I hurried down stairs to 
learn the truth.

iverone

open. He was certih 
collusion with people on. 

hieves might even now be secretW 
Louse. He rang the alarm bsl 

was connected with the room. Hi 
■ seemed so perfectly natoral, thst
I t0 believe I must have mistiln 
ice. The woman-servants, dretd- 
ightened, came huddling into tbi
II but Lucy ? Where 
Г knew ; the was not 
end the two men

ras tome

me to onut the door.
"• Where did you put my diamonds on 

the night of the dinner ?" she enquired.
m In their usual piece, at the top of the 

drawer," I replied. —
" Find them, th-n !” 
h I kn^lt down, and looked into the safe; 

the diamonds were not in their place. I 
felt dreadfully alarmed ; it was my fault 
for letting the keys go ont of my hande. 
I pulled out all the contenta of the aafe, 
parchments, legal documente, dusty han
dle» of letter»,‘bille, plate—the diamonds 
were gone !

» I have had the keya in my poseeaaion 
from the time Lucy brought then» to me 
the night of the dinner ; I can «wear to 
it!" exclaimed my aunt. " Why, that 
waa the night the girl waa found in the 
garden.”

<1 You do not euapect Lucy, aunt !”
•і I do !” the replied with decision.
" I protested it was impossible that Lucy 

could have been guilty of such a crime aa 
that.

won’t serve,’ exclaimed Mr. Chapman in
dignantly.

•- But I’ve a witness,” she retorted bold
ly. “ We were overheard the night be
fore.”

‘M Lacy! 
up itain.- 

were to seirch
iee. The butler declared he bed 
shuf and barred the dining-rocaj 

,e- Presently, we hetrd voices cut 
the garden, and Joaiah came beet 
uni s room, laughing ; ha laid il 

I a false alarm. The butler sad ' 
1 had pounced upon Lucy jail a 

coming in at the window. Пі і 
id girl was hurried into my auafi j 
p, and cross-questioned, Joaiih 1 
! by quite unconcerned. WIN j 
» been doing ? she was so scared 
htened. All we could gain frex 
, aha had gone to meet her sweet-

I saw Joaiah grow pale. " Really, 
aunt," eaid he, " you won’t believe that 
nonsense.”

" ÇXf courte not,” replied my aunt ; then 
turning to the girl, she told her to pro 
duco her witness.

" Lucy flew up to me, and with deter
mined energy drew mo into the middle of 
the room. “ Speak for me,” she exclaimed.

11 It was a terrible moment ; to speak, 
was to criminate Josiah,

“You mutt speak,” said the girl fierce
ly ; 11 if you don’t it will be on your con- 
science to your dying day.

" I shall never forget the terrible ordeal 
of'questioning and Croat-questioning I 
underwentsv- JLucy, now that the truth waa 
out, had grown qu:te reckless and defiant, 
and she positively forced the wprda out of 
my mouth. My aunt, on the other hand, 
was strangely calm and composed, and 
seized with eagerness every weak point in 
my narrative, 
heard Josiah ask the g id to meet him. 
"Had I ueen Joaiah ?" it*
“ that waa the great point,

•і No, I had certainly not seen ltim.' 
“Then I might, after all, have mistaken 

the voice.”
і* I waa ready enough to confess that I

jmufy.

CURIOSITIES OF THE SUNBEAM.
Simple as a while ray of the sun’s light 

appears, it is found, on close observation, 
to be composed of at least three distinct 
elements, and to posBeaa many curious and 
wonderful properties. The three elements 
of which we speak, are light, heat and 
chemical force ; and they may be separat
ed from each other by mear.a of a very 
simple instrument. Darken a room, and 
bore a email hole through one of the win
dow-shutters, boss to admit a ray of light 
from the aun. Place a tringular prism of 
glass horizontally acrosa,tho ray, with one 
edge down, so that the light may pass 
through it. The ray will be bent upward, 
and will atrike the wall at a higher point 
than it did before the priant was interpos 
ed. It will net, however, all be bent equ
ally, so aa to make the round spot it did 
before, but will form an elongated image 
of seven brilliant and moat delicate color», 
which shade into each othpr and fade away 
indefinitely at the ends of the Image. The 
lowest of these colors, when the prism is

Why are young ladies at the breaking „ 
np of a party like arrows ? Because they "v 
can’t go off without a beau, and are in a 
quiver until they get one.

It ia an old and true saying that « marr 
should not.marry unisse he can support я 
wife ; and, from some example that we 
have teen, we are beginning to doubt 
seriously whether a woman can prudently 
marry unlgas the can support a husband.

gave her warning oa tin 
d declared she should leave III 
ext day.
as far too excited to sleep that 
Joaiah’* voice—waa it Joaiah’» 
I could think of nothing «1st. 
in the morning, Lucy asms into 
n, crying bitterly. She begjri 
red I would intercede for her will

aunt

“ Well," rejoined my aunt, “ we women 
are not fit judges in such a matter. I’ll 
tend for Mr. Chapman."

This gentleman was a soliciter, and had 
tlwayi been a great friend and chief ad-

I had stated that I had

uired my aunt; A Methodist and Quaker having stopped 
at a public house, agreed to sleep in the 
lime bed. The Method ilt knelt down 
and prayed fervently, and confessed a long 
catalogue of alns. A fier he rase, the Quaker 
observed і Really, friend,-if thou art ea 
bad at thou sayrst then art, I think I dare 
not sleep with thee.

A Connecticut editor, having got into a 
controversy with a contemporary, congra
tulated himself that his head waa safe from 
a " donkey’s heel».” His contemporary 
astutely inferred from this that he was 
unable “ to make both ends meet.”..

An Eye to tea PntaaNT__Charlie (who
hea just had eaten teeth ex traced) ; Bo t 
ow ! oh 1—Father ! Never mind, Charlie, 
they will grow in again.—Charlie : But 
will they grow in before dinner time ?

A certain judge, efter hearing a florid 
discourse from a young lawyer, til vised 
him to plnok out. soma feathers from the 
wing» of of hie imagination, and put them 
in the toil of hie judgment.

Patrick, meeting a jackass braying hid- 
eonaly, remarked, " It’s a fine large eer 
thet bird hot for music, but he’s got a 
wonderful oowld.”

viser to my aunt.
"A messenger was despatched to Mr. 

Chapman, and the coachman sent, poet 
l.ute, to fetch Joeiah immediately home 
from the city.

“In about two hour», Mr. Chapman was 
with ue. My aunt related to him tha oc
currences of that night, calling upon me 
to supply the particular» in which I was 
concerned.

“ He desired that Lucy should be sent 
for. I would have willingingly escaped 
from the room, but my aunt ordered me 
to remain.

me, Lucy, whom did you teiDr

T “rie*, only my young man," il»

it an hour to choose, Lucy !" 
m in ; but he's at work in Lea- 

lay long. «-
* determined to solve the mystery 
siah.
in to me, Lucy.” I watched let 
a I spoke, "The night before Ud 
If-past ten, I went to fetch abeok 
9 summer-house.” She bluelrd 
1 my word». " I beard the meet- 
een you and that man arrange! i 
our voice Lucy, and I knew hi»

turned deadly pale, aid task B

mi*»," aho said, in I la* ten» 1 
a never forgive me. It wurrrft 
ong but if you knew all you' 
ty me. Mr.„Joaiab premised » 
rother lit off befog a soldier— 
ed! Mother’s brqkea•hw"d 
»r James.”
>w Id was true that busy’» ba**
» ted. "■ t <rP

et ?”
Pick up that Pin.—Pick np that pin, let 

that account be correct to a farthing, find 
ont whet that ribbon costs before yon say, 
• you will take it;’ in a word, be economi
cal, be accurate, know whet you ere doing 
be honest, and then be generous. It ia not 
parsimonious to be economical. Franklin, 
who from a saving boy, walking the street 
with e roll under hie arm, became a com
panion for king», ■>)■. Take care of the 
pennies, and the dollaia will take care of 
themselves.’ Lafiette.the celebrated French 
banker, leaving the house to whioh he had 
applied for e clerkship, was not top proud 
or careless to pick up a pin. Thie simple 
pin fold the foundation of hi» Immense 
wealth. The wise banker aaw the act.

might have done so.
" But how had Lucy discovered ray 

knowledge of the affair ?
« I related my conversation with the 

girl on the following morning.
•w" It seems to me only to amount to this,
said my aunt you have been all along _iaoed „ directed, ia always red ; and the 
prejudiced against your couem>i In the ,heii in огдвг „ we ascend, are orange, 
first place, you fancied you heard lus . ,. „ „„ з ,
voice ; instead of openly apeakipg to me, yellow, green, blu , g 
and having the matter cleared up, you al- Suspend s delicate thermometer in each ol
lowed the idea to remain in your inind.— the colored rays, and it will be found that
Thie wretched girl, o!eve|[y onopgh, per- th(J Tio]et ri, imparts the least heat, and
ceives the nature of your vile suspicions ; , . • -, we Dall downvery likely, long ere this, she has been the ‘h« «he heat increase, a. we pas. down
cofldant in the feeling you entertain to through the aevetal colora. If we continue 
wards your cousin ; an she endeavour* to our observations with the thermometer 
gain your favour by debasing hia oharac- down beyond the red ray, we find a point, 
ter, and at the «.me time, for her own ad- . U.M f,Hs, where the thermome-

ï'ULniea; 4...*.. w.■sswesMs.w.ww»
invented." Whore within the light. The rsye of light convinced, by thw seeming small circum-

•• Mr. Chapman fully assented to tnv are eepateted by ihe prisitt-from those of stance, of hm nhilily and honesty. Well,
aunt’s view of the matter. F ч let the gurlseay you ere mean rather than
thfogsUd »Pk.n:Ctl"&e: with"' Another emu «“.h Ьм been spend •-bnthVforpwn you need for .book 
that I had ever spoken to Lucy about my observed also proves that Ihe light and Get the book, if it м a good oae. it will

heat of the sunbeam are distino elements, toll you that no gial worth having ever
If we suspend', thermometer In the vici- stleotsd 1 man for a husband for bi* long 
nity of a close store, which emits heat but tailor’» bill.

“ Mr. Chapman placed hie chair «ô Chat 
the light from the window fell on Lucy’s 
face as she stood before him.

*• I was in a perfect agony ; I fcn*w the 
girl was innocent. There was a sickening 
presentiment weighing in my mind, strive 
tgainst it es I would, that Josiah was in
volved in the affair.

“ Mr. Ubapman staled to Lney, that in 
consequence of something that has just 
transpired, it w«s necessary for him to 
know the name of the person she had gone 
into the garden to eee.

“ The girl looked anxiously at me ; I 
averted my eÿe», but I felt my face burn ^ j
beneath her gaze. C°.. No Jouht „1,1 Josiah, with a sneer,

" dh, arid ri was her lover ! “my ver» Challreble relation'believes I
" His nam,?’’ demanded Mr. Chapman, have stolen those diamond» !”

An Unknown Ввяжрасгож.—The man 
who planta a birch-tree lit tie known what 
lié Is confeivmg on posterity. -M i 

• A man cannot possess anyttitogtiHst {« 
bettor than a good woman, net anything 
that ia worae than a bad one.

Lad is» who array themeelves in 
hoop, ahonld eing a* they dress, t* 
gently o’er me sfoslMp.’’
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A. Brawn, reepecffull v infoons tim people of 
Woodstock sod vicinity that lie has receive! 
and will keep constantly on hand a large am 
Veil assorted ktock cfbrngs. Medfbluea, И*. 
tant Medicines, Horse Medicines, Chemicals, 
Verfumefy, Stationary. School Books, and a 
superior ttoaortmont of Con feet ionary, &c — 
Alifaj Paints, Oils, end Dyestnffs.consisting in 
part as follows :
PAINTS.-—No. I London White Lead, Black 

Bine, Green, Yellow and Rod Paints.— 
Also, Dry Pain tad n great variety.

OILS.—Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Oiir 
Porpoise, Neats foot, Flore nee, Castor Oi 
Cod Liver Oil.

fin m Old England.
Xrtilui & Cutler.

THE Subsorilyft reaper t- 
fully inlurtas tee Inhabitants 

town and surrounding 
IRtowyH country that he Las taken the 
Ж Ш *bop next to W T. Baird’s 
1 \ Mr і Drug Store, opposite the Com 
Щ\\ 1 і шегсіаі Bank, Wdtcr-streei. 
■ I / ll hitending to keep on hand a 

good Supply Cheap black Cloth 
Casstincro», Doeskins, Satin

ette and Tridfmiogs, required for the trade, 
which will be sold low for Cash.

Garments made to order,, and tho motto is 
No Fit No Pay. Having served seven yeaes’ 
apprenticeship in England, and worked in, 
tome of the principal shops of St. John and 
Fredericton, he flatters himself that ho will bo 
able to give satisfaction.
. laments out in any style of fashion. Al
terations and Repairs neatly executed,at mod
erate charges. JOSEPH DENT.

Woodstook, Oct. 15, 1850.
Woodstock, Fredericton, ' and Grand Falls

NEW F A.LL BUSINESS CARDS. STODDARD * BAKER. 
II ARY RS» ITlAKERi

У

GOODS! STEPHEN K. BRUHDAGE.

Commission merchant,
ІИРОЖТВВ or .

Flour, Com Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, ip., *«.

NO. 19. NOlil'H MARKET WUAKP,
_ _ Saint John; N. П.
J. R1UKIH>0\,

CARRIAGE, 6LEIGII,
AND

FURNITURE PAINTER,

AND GILDER,
Woodstock, IV. B.

OPPOSITE H. MOn.BHOUBSfl

Di.JWINQ & SOYS,
CALAIS, ME.

Offer for Sale Luo for Cash
ЯО TTHDS Superior 31 uscovado , v. . __ ^ e
OU II Ladies’ Boots St Shoe*

Duty paid at St. Stephen, Oar shoe Findings consists of Pegs «Л
10 bbls. Burning Fluid, sizes, Iron and Zinc Nails, lasting Taebo
Albert me Oil,-wi lit a large assortment of . Nails, Heel Ball, Boot Webbing, Впім 

Hail Slafft1. Lamp--, Chitnneye, Wicks, and Shades Eylctts, Thread, Sandpaper, Shoo bnokfr
RAVING Woodstock and Fredericton evorr A lnrge »»oriment oi tick. Shoo ll-muieis, Heel Shaves, P„,£

A* B?ot.LSh=, and Rubber.,
twssuat-saçjias eu

P.M , and Grand I all. on Tuesday», Tliurs- «» width», at iptmufacturer’ii prices, Hindi,,,, andUni.-rr Skin»
day» and baturdays at 4 o’clock, P. M A good s.sorimrut of Groceries at WholeraV — 8 - ”

|>ai4. \ Calais Mills** Flour and Meal in bill. & bag»
Books kept at tho Woodstock Hotel and T"V~ ТҐ CTT ACT? ~

Blanchard House, Woodstock ; and at the -*-*• IV. V IIі JlOI »,
Barker House and Bruy.oy Hou^Fr^erio CALAIS, .ТЇАЇАІІ,

„оШа, or King’s Evi
^mtituttond disease, a corruption <rf 1 
?T_ which this, fluid bcooauea Wtiati 
t and poor. Being in the circulation 
Zia the whole bod/, and may burst , 
Vase on any parfof it. No organ ia і 
iu attacks, nor ia there one which it n 

destroy. The acrofulous taint ia ration 
і w mercurial disease, low living, < 

*T(1 or unhealthy food, impure air, 1
1 filthy habits, the depressing rices, a 
‘ all by the yen créai infection. WI 
, iti origin, it ia hereditary in the c

tion, descending •« from parents tochilcl 
the third and fourth generation ; rnd, 

to be the rod! of Him who says, 
iU visit the iniquities of the fathers u

‘iti effects commence by deposition from 
I„d of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whicl 
Shines, liver, and internal organs, is ter 
berctol in the glands, swellings ; ont 

,e surface, eruptions or sores. Tlus foul 
Lion, which gendera in the blood, depr
2 energies of life, so that scrofulous cons 
Is not only suffer from scrofulous ( 
taints, but they have far less power to v 
land the attacks of other diseases; C( 
mentlv, vast numbers perish by disoi 
Wch, although not scrofulous in their na' 
■e gtill rendered fatal by this taint in

Most of the consumption wluct 
the human family has its origin dir 

; and i

PK.tLtte 1Ж*~
BOOTS AMD SHOES,

Leather, Shoe Findings, s
WATER pTUEBT. ' Щ 

Oppoeifithe Contmcniel BS*»; •
r. n. STotoftABB,
S. J. BAKU,

AT T H В

BRICK BUILDING, MAIN-STREET.

I Woodstock, N-j
subscribers, trarlbg febeîred' a go<^i 

A pertinent of the boit quality, «fl SiLTl 
VLATKD HARNHbS MOUNTING, aj 
cric&n Leather, are prepared to execute __ 
and single Harnesses ot the beu quality 
style ever yet made in this plaee, and 0» 
moat reasonable terms for cash.

—ALSO—

0 0-

JUST Received n large and fhshionitfcle 
O stock of Fall & Winter Good»,*meie:ing of

LONG AND SQUARE1
VARNISH.—Coach, Fnmitnve, and Japan 

Varnish.
DYE STUFFS.—E*t of Logwood, Ground 

Redwood, Logwood and Fustic, Cudboar, 
Blue Vitrolsnd Copperas.

BRUSHES.—Faint, Varnish. Whitewash 
Blacking and Scrubbing Brushes, also, a 
nlcd assortment of Hat, Hair, Tooth and 
Natl Brushes. J

STATIONARY—Blue and White, Foolscap, 
Letter and Note Paper. Ruled and Plain, 
Envelopes Copy Books, Drawing and 
Crayon Paper, 'one і Is and Crayons, Play, 
ing Cards, Ladies and Gents/ Vieititig 
Cards. Also, a choice assortment ôf 
Chureh Services, Common Prayer Books, 
and Wesley Hymns.

SUNDRIES. — Bpts. Turpentine, Burning 
*FJuid, Mustard. Ginger. Sulphur. Ikikiug 
atid Washing Soda, Saltpetre, Cream of 
Tartar, Siigo, Arrowroot, Pearl Barley, 
Shoe and Stove Blacking, and a superior 
article of Tobaceo and Cjgans.'
. , „ F. W. BRUWI^.

Brick Building, Afaiir, Street, >
Woodstock, Nov. 3.1, 1S50. $

Wool Shawls,
A tiood Variety of WhiBLACK AND COLOREÜ

CLOTH CLOAKS,
SHOP

— COMPUTING —
Stago, Express. Carriage, Chaise and R 
Whips. >White Oak and Hiokory St 
Lashes, Jbc , which will bo sold cheaper 
any iu the market.CLOAKING CLO T*H

-—ALSO—in all colors, with Trimmings to match.

Fancy Dresses,

Wool and Gala Plaids,
Black and Colored Silks, _ I

rstem.Oaleans Coburg*, Delaines, Alpaccns, Cali
coes and Ginghams,

Polka Jackets,

AND 5СЛДЕ.Ч 
TICKINGS AND DKftlMS.

ta" this scrofulous contamination ; 
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, t
and, indeed, of aU the organs, arise fro 
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of nil our people are scrofu 
their persons are invaded by this lurkir 
fection, and their health is undermined 
To cleanse it from the system we must 1 en 
the blood by an alterative medicine, an 
vigorato it by healthy food, and cx< 
Buch a medicine we supply in

They are aleo prepared to trim Waggeai 
the beat tihapu, fcitlior with Enameled Lcttb 
Duck or Oil tup Leather.

Harness work of every description a«Ak 
order.

Harnesses Cleaned, Oiled and Repô. 
eCon reasonable terms. 8. è R
/ COLLECTOR’S NOTICE—ThTi 
V j dermentioned persons, nor.-re*i<i*t 
Rate-payers in the Parish of Simonds, hm 
been HEsueecd fur the present year in tbc я* 
*ct opposite their nnuiea respectively, tbk 
rhny nse required to pay on or befo-e the fa 
day ot January next to the Subscriber, inelfa. 
ingtlie price of this advertisment. 

Benjamin Boll,
Charles if Connell, estate of 
Jonathan Doughty,
Michael Doren,
Theodore Efity,
Ritirtud Fewer,
Walter Fewer,
ChttRes Jl Fisher.
T ewis (iitchcl,

, Robert Hay,
Rev. William Harris,
Edwin Jacob,
Andrew M‘Cay,
Isaac Miller,
James Phillips, estate of 
James Robertson,
William Steritt, Jr 
Hiram TouipVioe,
Daniel Tnoy,
William tlioipngon, Sr 
John h' W Winslow,
John M Burpee,
George Rankin,
Henry Cary ill,
Robert Chesnut, estate of 
Dairicl Chaney,
George Connell,
Thom e Belong,
Levi Evcritt,
Jot I Evaritt,
Matthew Fleming,
Janies Grover,
Joseph G:ay,
Joseph Holy eke,
William Hopkinr, estate of 
Elea ter Long,
George Long, Sr 
Abraham Long,
William L^ng 
Henry Long,
Francis Loden, 4
Moses M‘Nelly,
John M‘GFinchy,
James ЛІ‘Cunn,
Hugh M Lanchlan,
James M'Lauchlan,
Jacob M Leilan, s
George Nyê,
Moses Palmer,
James Rankin,
John Ami ill,
Joshua Sweet, *
Francis P Sharp,
William 6oott,
Harrison Stokoe,
James K Sweet,
Edward Tracy,
AItCHJBALD GOOD,

bïmïlFFS SALÜV ^
Will be sold at Public Auction at thè Shciifi 

oflice, Town of Woodstock, County of Cw- 
lcton, on Saturday the thirty-first <UJ 
December next, between the hours oflDw 
6 o'clock f.M. :— ’ '

4 LL the right, title, interest, claim sud ** 
/X maud of Anthony В la Lie. of in *• 
that certain pieço and parcel of Lai.il w 
premises sitnate lying and being in the Pen" 
of Richmond in thé fount y of Cariden.bt'U-g 
south half of Lut No. 24 in south ІіісЬтИ «P 
plied lor by Anthony 13'ackic,tbe рлг.сШю» 
been taken- t»y virtue bt an Exeentiuu 
out of the S uprune Court in favor “‘f-!1’ 
min P. GriQith against said Anthony В«»сік.

F. R. J. DIBBLBR 
Sht-гіГ» jffioe, Woo«a*p«k;

CJTONK iVAKE.-BiitÏÏréSâ

, , ______ Preserve Jars, Molasses Jefl11» "A..
Li;i !o:s, Rwerks і ProvihiuB.r2,H.7l*ew|PeU ***X F*8-’
oitppw «.ввіиї^о KINDS, j WeodetHck, .1 aTj 6, 1869, .—
QUEEN bTRBET, FRBHERIOTON, N II ---------- - - ■■ №,жпд-^іщГ~--------
_______Oflpo^te tk. Offim-\ Sifuare. ■ O *'> 1 \

Ядаг&ЗВЯЕ M-SSrr
same COM of Matl.ematicul In.tramnit»."" Uiatelj. Apr.ly to JAMES 

" oodatuck, October 27tl-, 1869. Woodstock, May .26, It»#.

Г\«. GEORGE A. BROWN would ir.lovm 
AJ his friends and the public that he still 
eontinuca the practice of hi, proffosaion— 
office at the above establishment, where his 
Professional advice and oasisUuiuo in'tlie pré
para tiou of Medicines may be had at a'l 
times.

BERLIN HOODS

BLUE AND WHITE

* Cotton Warps,
FACTORY AND WHITE COTTON, 

COTTON BATTING, 4-е., &c. 
FANCY FLANNELS FOE SHIRTING,

Blankets & Horse Rugs,'
Carpetings and Druggetts.

Hosiery & (я loves,
FURS, In Fitch. Mountain Martin, nnd 

Grey Squiorel.

IVoodstock, Jane 11, 1859.
Extras from Woodstock furnished at the 

shortest notice,

Choice Liquor».
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
± frionda and tho publie generally that lie 
has.removed to the store forme.ly occupied by 
G. F. Palmer, where be has on hand 

6 birds Ilcnnesy’s Brandy,
6 do Old Tom Gin,
C do Scotch Whiskey (Old lilnvl.
4 da Irirfi do, . 31
3 puns Old Jamaica Rum,
20 packages bottle,1 and in hulk including 

Port and Sherry of Very Suprn„r Quality.
10 bble London Stout Porter,
19 do Best Palo Діє, <

And a choice selection of CORDIALS, cum- 
>rising Noyau, Pale Orange Litters, Orange 
litters, Orange Bovcn, Ginger Brandy, I’ep- 
lermint, Ac., Ac. For-sale Wholesale 
detail by

Wood stock, June 14th 1859.
"War!

DEALER IN

B1ARDWARE,
Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Black smith's Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, Guns and Pistols, Welch and Grif
fith's Grose Cut and Сіічлііаг »4aws, Railroad 
Shoviils, Picks, 4*0-^**

ОГу*Agent for W. Adams k Co’s Fireproof 
SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Bis- 
bee, Marble & Co’s Powder Manufactory.

AMERICAN НбЇЇІЖГ^
BOSTON

Groceries, 1 .iquors, Flour, &c.
r I sHE Subscriber haa received per East-
1 ern City and It. П. Moulton from 

Boston, and Ueatleee from New York 
200 bbla. Extra State FLOUR,
FLOUR■ Choice Family and J’aslry

15 packets beat JAV.t COFFEE;
9 bags Cape do. ;

10 tieroea Rice; 4 oe.ea Nutmegs;
» oaks Currants; 60 boxes Trpll'i,Salcratur; ,

10 bbls Trull's balers tus; 1 case Cuter OIL; onJ Мі»а«а Felt Hals and Bonnet» •'
29 boxes Grutmd Pepper; 20 boxe» Ginger; Stamped Muslins and Working Cotton. "

% хм « vrrn'p “ad США ; Ger-ls ^==k and Pul,let Handkerchiefs, Shirt
- bbl., SfOTfll SNÜ1-F, In bladders: and Shirt Collars, &c., &c.

10 boxes each ‘2 dozen Yenst Powders; ROBERT BltOWiN
20 jmxoa Lxtroet LOGWOOD; Woodstock, Nuv lfith. 1959.

2 bales CORK»; lj boxes patent STARCH:
4.» doren PAILS; 10 doson varnished Pails;
J5 boxes Ulothes Pius; 15 boxes patent do. •
15 nests TUBS; 35doinu. Wash Boards;
50 dozcu Scrubbing //RUSHES*
15 ** Pbck Lead do. ;
18 “ Clutiiu- 4* Shoe do і 
12 “ iv EGS/ in 2, 4, and 5 gale. :
30 “ no.lJC’ords; 20 do ?.. Clothes Linos;
Per Admiral from Jbston, ami brigts. Luauaa'

and Sa’zna from Now York.'__
40 h/f °^estS Soa<7ilonl? Congou TEA»;

10 chests Oolong TÊA :
I 50 baxes Layer RAISINS;

75 boxes Cho.ce Rraadj TOBACCO
1 case Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-buxos Natural Leaf do. ;

їм
150 bbis. FLOUR, New Wheat- 
50 bbl». CORN MEAL;
20 bbl». Heavy Лісі» PORK ;
!3 puns. Superior Mu'asses ALCOHOL;

To arrive ex Parkfleld from London, and daily 
expected :—

C hhds. and quartersHeancssy'aBRANDY;
20 oases •- Jo..
20 hhds. DcKuypers Large Anchor Brand 

GbNEvA ;
10 half-hhds., 50

4 AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsapa
the most effectual remedy which the m 
skill of our times can devise for this 
where prevailing and fatal malady. If і 
bined from the most active remédiais the 
been discovered for the expurgation of tl 
disorder from the blood, and the rescue 
system from its destructive conseqt 
Hence it should be employed for the t 
not only scrofula, but also those other 
tions which arise from it, such as En 
and Skis Diseases, 6t. Axthokv б 
Rose, or Ekysipelas, Pimples, Put 
Blotches, Blaiss and Boils, Tcmobs, 
end Salt Kheusi, Scald,Неап, Rise 
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mehcuei, 
eases, Dilopst, Dyspepsia-. Deeiliti 
indeed, ALL CoMPLAISTS AHlSINO PBOM
tkd or Impure Blood. The pop 111 a 

-- m " impurity of the blood” is founded u 
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blot 
particular purpose and virtue of this F 
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vit 
without which sound health ia impos 
contaminated constitutions.

« 11 
l) 5 I 
0 1 I 
0 6 I 
0 < t 
» 11 
9 011
I і I 
0 1 I 
0 13 I
II 111 
0 5 I 
0 011 
• 3 I 
f 1 lj 
0 4 ii 
6 1 Iі 
0 1 < 
0 1 II 
0 2 * 
0 1 1

ja Oil

.o1-aA Ulti largest an,l boat arranged 
Jifija Uotol in tho New England States ; is 

JUJU* centrally located, and easy of access 
from all tho routes of travel. It oontnins all 
tho modern improvements, and every conveni
ence for Abe comfort and accommodation of the 
^veiling public. Tho sleeping rooms arc 
raFgo and well ventilated; the suites of rooms 
arc well arranged, and completely furnished 
for families, mill large travelling parties, and 
the bouse will continue to be kept os a first 
class Hotel ia every respect.

LEWIS RICE!, Proprietor.
_ Boston, Jam. 7tb, 1859.___

' РШТШГ HotJs¥r
MAIN STREET, CALAIS. MAINE.

Thi

LIQUORS, THUS. L. EVANS

P ’ovisions, Groceries, 4ko.
]%/jYSURALL & RICHEY have 
ІТХ Store, and to an ire, the following 

itock of Liquors, Provisions, an J Grocea- 
iee, which they will sell at the lowest rates 
for cash, or approved payment, viz :—

12 !lhd<. Henncesy’s Brandy;
30 Cases do.
20 Hhds. DcKnyper's Geneva;
20 Cases do 
TO '« Cham pa y ne;
15 Puncheons Alcohol;
3 •'* W. 1. Kum;

Scotch Whiskey;
20 Qr. Casks Port and Sherry Wine;
15 Boxes Lemon Вугор;

2ÔU Bbls Extra and Superfine Flour;
50 “ Family Flour, Superfine;
15 Chests Fine Congo Tea;
12 Half Chests do. do ;
5 “ “ Oolong Tea;

10 Pockets Old Java Coffee;
6 Hhds. Bright Sugar;

10 “ Molasses;
15 Lbls Pork ; 25 Cwt. Codfish^
50 Boxes Raisins (new fruit);

1 Bbl. Currants;
100 Gross card Matches;
30 Doz. Broome; 10 bbls. White Beans;

5 Bbls Burning Fluid;
5 Boxes Adamantine Candles;

10 “ Tobaceo, 10's;
І “

now in WAR ! !
WAR !!J

A It 13 DECLARED, ami tlie
troops are marching with fearful ra

pidity towmds the Italian Frontio#, but be
fore we arc compelled to take up arms in de
fence of our Native Land, tbo Subscriber is 
DETERMINED TO SELL'OFF HIS 

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
ROOM PA

consisting nfjA'H r

English. Feuclr & Amcricau
Room Va IK- r*,

lB a;' qualities and prices, Jron. 10 cents to 
1 dol.ar per roll.

1111
0 2Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.

THE attention oi travellers fiom 
the Upper St. John is called to this 
House. It is situated almost in the 

contre of the business portion of the ci ty. Ev- 
ery attention paid to the con lenience and 
comfort of travellers and permanent boarders. 

Calais, Jan. 9th, 1859.

AT WILLIAMS’ *"
Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot, Shoe

and rubber store,
COUNER OF UNION AND MAINE STREETS

CALAIS, MAINE, 
rtAN always be found the lorgest and 
V ASSORTED STOCK in the City.

To the Cash buyers at wholesale of

KOSSUTH HATS
we will offer such induce monts as cannot 
beat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

NO SECOND PRICE !
GS^Tho highest market price paid for ship 

and manufacturing FURS.
Cal»is Doc. Ґ7, 1868.

UEO. 1\ 11YI
offers his services to the publie as an

Лпсііонсег and Commission
AGENT.

St. Andrews, Jan. IS, lev».

V1IŒAIX
Life Assuranec Company.

FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Annuities, (o L ees of Eife

at Sea.
CnisrOrrici.-rl, Lend,'thtll Sire,I, Louden 
Brasohes.—16, Dal* Sthxki, LiverpoM.

Sr. James’CuAMMBS,Manchester
n T^lK!ASr.^, Aeeut for New
Brunswick ; JA MES R. MACSBANE, Esq,
hto'tofou W.H. SMITHSON, Esq , Fredcr 

BROWN* t:x*min'r forWoodstoek.TJr.G A. 

Woodstock, Змиту 1, tend
ДЖГТЖЩ

імгоаткп AND DEALKa IN 1

0 2 8 
0 Î I 
0 1 8 
0 1 8 
0 I • 
0 1 1

N. І PEK, Ayer’s Cathartic Pi
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY
arc so composed that disease within the 
their action can rarely withstand or ста 
Their penetrating properties search, and 
and invigorate every portion of the hum; 
ism, correcting its diseased action, and 
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence 
properties, the invalid who is bowed d 
pain or physical debility is astonished t( 
health or energy restored by a remedy a 
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the overy-day c 
of every body, but alsq. many formic 
dangerous diseases. The agent below 

" pleased to furnish gratis my American 
containing' certificates of their cures and 
for their use in the following complaints 
vest, Heartburn, Headache arising from 
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in a 
Inaction of the bowels, Flatulency, Los 
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred c 
arising from a low state of the body or c 
of its functions.

u2 oils of
0 1 I
0 0 8 
0 018 
6 1 I 
0 i 8
0 1—AT30— 0 2 І 
0 2 ( 
• 1 t 
0 1 t 
0 ! t 
0 1 3 
0 I S 
0 11» 
0 1 і 
0 1 8

.TOO Window Shades,
at prices from 12j to 25 cents each, together 
with a general Assortment of
Ary Woods and Groceries,
which will be sold at a small advance on cost
call and see for yourselves

HUGH HAY.
>> ooddtock June 13, 1859.

do.cases
To arrive:— do- ;

I
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WIN Its 

* “ ** Fort d ».
For sale at lowest шаг’- et rates by

JOHN BRADLEY,
SL John, October 20. 24, Doek-streot.

lVT 5 TІО K. —On TUB3DAV the ]2tYi
Xl inst. there was left with the sub
scriber a crroam-oolurod mare, and buggy-wag
gon, which may be seen at his stable!* ' 
person who left tho horse and waggon has not 
returned the owner may have them uy proving 
property and paying tho expenses of Lis keep
ing, this advertisement. Ac.

I
To Buyevs of f.iind.

rpilK Subscriber offers for sale a 
JL FARM in Jaokenntown. It contains one 

hundred acres of superior Land, thirty acres 
of which аго cleared, and tho rest wooded with 
a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and Hem
lock. The buildings are a one and a half story 
liouve, thirty-seven foot by twenty-eight, re
cently erected and partly finished, a barn forty 
five Ly thirty-three, and other buildings.

This Jarrn ia but two and a half miles from 
tiie Court House, and is a really valuable in
vestment, cither for a practical farmer or for 
any one who desires to invest money in Land.

Terms made known, and further particulars 
given, uii application (if by letter, postpaid) 
at the*J'urnal office or to JOHN EDGAR. 

Woodstock, Ottrietor County, Juno 21.1859. 
lid. Quarters and Rejig- Intelagencer Urn,

I I Ul.SL f AMINO.—A Co-Partnership has
II been entered Into by the subscribers for 
the purpose of breaking and training Horses. 
Mr. Rose has had seven years experience in 
the Karey system, hiring been a pupil of Mr. 
ltarey one year.

The .-table Is opposite tho Hotel of Mr. A. 
p. English, where they will receive and un
dertake the breaking and taming (under Ra
re/, system,) of Horses of any age or temper 
forms made known on application at the stable 

- G. D. ROSE,
... „ C. U. ENGLISH.
I) oudttucfc, Pept. 24, 1859.

È. W. MIL L Ë

BAIt ISTElt & ATTORNEY
t'|< f І ШШГ

ÜOÏAftï PUBLIC.

0 3 4Extra Chewing;
13 Bble Crushed, Ground and Uranubtdd 

Sugar;
10 Half barrels Salœratus;
2 Tie roes Rico; 2 Bags Almonds;
2 Bags Walnuts; 1 do.Jfcrtaua;
1 Gloss Stove Polish; ^
2 “ xMason’s Blacking;

Boxes and Kogs I’eppcr and Mustard;
Kegs Ginger/ Boxes Cassia and Pimento;

COALES CARPENTER. Pioklts,Saucos, Starch,^tc. Ac.
Eol Rifer, Oot 17. 1859. Together with every article to be found in

poor AND ЙHОЕ іГлКІNu7—Mr. “ Wf»
Djamee Ciark iuforms Uti customers and ^ 0°^Ьег 26, i8o9.

the public that be has removed his shop to his TXT ОТІ CE.—AARON IÎÂSTÏNUS, of 
now building between Mr. Sisson’s and Mr. vthe City of Saint John, Grocer, hav- 
Sharp's, where lie is ptepared to do over/kind ІПЛ by Deed, bearing date the fourth day of 
ol work In his line Well and promp ly. , Cetobor instant assigned to Ls all las Real and

Ho requests all those indebted to him to aall j Personal Estate and Elects, of every nature 
lmjoed.atoiy and settle their respective bills. kind whatsof vor, in Trust, (after certain

Wouaafcvck» Get, 27. payments in said Deed specified,) for Che be-
t f ne5i of suob of his Creditors as shall ckecuto

ff1HP і***1 *, • the ïamo within eighteen months from thoT Dlv of I , ,r^\jUel reC6ira MUP- date thereof. \VTe hereby give Notice that Una Oil 1LЇІТ Гог ЛгАІЬег- the suid Deed ies at tho Office of W. IL Sco-
А!т/ІЛйІ^1кПвІ,’ЛІ' ,die’ aud Witikd* b:tuis City, for signature, and all per-

n. . « / on hand. Alberttne Oil A Burn > sums interested as Creditors are requested to
ІкоҐйІЇ иТїнІ: ,.ІОІІЯ £tiUAI1- tU« MtM within tbo time prescribed,

-----------„5-_ r 18fcl> otherwise they wi 1 bo, according to the terms
TA EUR У tV'lilSKEY "Pure Eh nuhowea j ^ th® Deed, debarred from ail advantage'
XtJ UarU&.’*+-To arrive ex aliip Alid.V* 1 ,her^°f 

Püa. Mehma’s Celebiuted Derry Malt, from ' Al* persons indebted to the said Aron Hast- 
Watcraid# Distillery. For sale bv the subLcri- *r,‘ requoste 1 10 make immediate pity-,
br. JOHN BRA OLtiV. j u“=ut tous. W 11. SÇOViL,

*• 8t-ІоЬд^Я, 1859 28. Doek-streot . THOMAS ITATHEWAY.
ГА HEIJSE^UBSË^K !T~ldOb lb. J Ootobsr I3th, 1859.

. ..V OI^«lf*from Cot’s Dairy ; 400 do! /1ÂSÎÎ FOR HIDES.-Catv and tbs 
dj 0 іьгейт do. Fur wale by V^- higbaat prices'paid for Hides by

MrsiIHlLL A 1HLTIEY. JAMES CLARK.
1 rele.:.-tim, Oct-Jber 2ti, 1859. Upper Woodstock, Out.27.

1 I
1 f
1 IIі 3 I
1 «

I

Ayer’s Cherry Fed
RAPID CURB OF

3 4
1 8
3 0: FOR TIIB

C'eughe, Colds, Influenza, Hot 
* Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient C

tion, and for the relief of Con 
I Patients in advanced stagci 
, disease.

So wide is the field of its usefulness 
roerous are the cases of its cures, t 
every section of country abounds in P1 
licly known, who have been restored fro 
and even desperate diseases of the l 
use. When once .tried, its superiority 
other medicine of its kind is_tnofuppare 
observation, and where its virtues are 
public no longer hesitate what antinol 
for the distressing and dangerous affec 
pulmonary organs that arc incident to 
while many inferior remedies thrus 
community have failed and been uis 
has gained friends by every trial, conic 
on the afflicted they can, never forg 
duced cures too numerous and too rc 
be forgotten.

2 S
/
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PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER <5
^ LOWELL, MASS

W. T. BAIRD, W.чи:stock ; S. 
VBNOR & SON, Kid River ; W. 
SON, Fredericton : JOHN 
Richmond t J. M. \V Л LR Kyi, 1 t 
by all Druggists an ‘

OFFICK NEXT DOOll TO TBLKGRAPH Omcfi.

WOOPSTOCK, N. B.

UUPEUi'-iXb
for tivlo by;
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iTODDAKD * BAKEB 
1КЛ es» ITlAKEll'i штоїхгав;-, I ' webstehj . ЗНЕКІГИ SA№. New -Diggillgs Discenered

ün.bWge,! Dirlkmary. ^ЛЙїГ?^|ВйаЙ#5 i.AïïvTv'ïSwrW
beccmfe. Vitiated, NEW PICTORIAL EDITION. Carl.ton, on the ':8tb day of іГпгсЬ next, J^XJlvEKA HO U OJ%

tSdp^or. Being in the cfrchUtion, it . Y K have just ibeued a new edition of Web- claim, end'd». OPPOSITE THE

га«КїВЙЙ&ЙЙЙ! Central Bank,

кгжВЕ^Нжйг,;; G^r^SEEEEE tole ^ **•*•*•
йШШШ iËipÜSÜi ЩйЩйЩ»
tf, descending “ from parent, toeMWen ^"иіпЇі'тп.тоікІі.п of name, of 800*  ̂Æn.TJwCd.'î’o', “hîn^nth

^№=  ̂оГшт^о «.у., - I ‘ ^ЖЖЙЬ, ZZr'

•ц yiât the iniquities of the fathers upon with other new features, together with all the eî(lo ;>f. eald lo’t 100 chains to the place of bo-

‘£ cITmUcommence by deposition from the in ONE VOLUNB OF 1750 PACKS. OTT^’beTng'fhc'to-H.'end Г»««» " ^

, of corrupt or ulcerous matter, "which, in - I RK E k-T ,r0. eupied by sait Лате. MelviU, the same having
l0V1T,_ liver, and internal organs, is termed Specimen page, of Ilhi-tration. and other bei;n taken by virtuo 0f an execution issued 
‘t_Lw in the elands, swellings ; and on new features will be scat onspplicsth.n to the ontof ,h0 Supremo Court agsinst Mid Jnmee 
ibercleSi 1 * This foul cor- publishers. Melvill. F. R. J. DIBBLbh, SKrnff.
« surface. enipt blood depresses ОУ~ An English edition of Webster « Die- я riff1.- office. W,mistook, Sept. 16,185».
’pti™:J^o?ifCXtÎcr,Mous Stitu- ! tionnry appeared with the Pretoria. Illustra

“отГпо? only suffer from scrofulous com- ; 1“4аГ UôodTicb ПгЧ introduced the 

laints, but they have far less power to With- ! fcat„, of Synonyms in this country in eon- |
ШІ the attacks of other diseases; come- -nection witb a popular Dictionary, in "eh- gtomrstll" 
luentlv, vast numbers pensh by aisordcrs 8іегя Octavo in 1857. _
rhich’although'not scrofulous in their nature, ,ry No other English Dictionary ever eon- « -nERSONS wishing to piirch.se COOIV

gtiii rendered fatal by this taint in the tained oranauunced as to issue, n Table giv- g -s ( HTOVlCfl will find a to
_tom Most of the consumption which de- і og Pronunciation of Names of Persons unti pftrl ;Д{0Ів at lhe Foundry Wnrohonee of 
dmates the human family ha« its origin directly after the^Mvo announcement. ■ <r „ A ,, АЬІ,ЛХ, King-street, Prodono-
ETthis scrofulous contamination; and many .................I ------- . , r„,„„ ton. We-han furbish the eheapest and best
L mctivc diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, IVtbalera PictcniU Jj.cymary Ba*m. ytoves market, and on tern.. t„ suit pur-

8 hideed of all the organs, arise from car -- So exhaustive and sn'islwtory .wo haye ^ M Prices and numbers ns follows;—
“ na^aied by the ваті cause. nnif.rml, found it to be, that en argement and N Bn]n^„Ucr, 2 evens,-

0°æBquartcr ofall our people are scrofulous ; improvement seemed har.llj desu-abm. Bo- j,0 . 1 oven.

their persons are invaded by this lurking in
fection, and their health is undermined by it. i( that it mil soon have one.”— , ,,
To cleanse it from the system we must 1 en°v?t° Traveller. . ! We.t Wind, or some ns Charlatan Air
the blood by an alterative medicine, apd in- - „ Lcavc, little either for the stilet schol-1 Ti ht*
vigoratc it by healthy food and exercise. ar, the man of goncrsl епШіге. or the l.nuWd Niagara. No. 3 or 0 inch, 6
Such a medicine we supply in employer of common wends, _to.de,ire, that if . s;Kg (lf .:quKlll stoves from £1 6 0_to 3

*éЩ A >
Fall Arrangement. /-

t TNTIL farther notice a Steamer of this 
U Line will leave Indiantowh tor Fred

ericton, every morning of the week (egeept 
Sunday) nt » o’clock. Il I.

Returning, will leeve Frederic too every 
morning, ($xoe,t Sunday) at 9 Colook.

. . NIGHT BOAT. . . ,
Steamer •> FOREST QUERN * will »ave 

I Indian town each TÜE8DAT, TfifiRSnAl, 
IS NO IP OPEXINO A L.noF. AND I and SATURDAY evening, tX * »'«]”*■

ÈXTENS1VE STOCK ОУ і гиват
evening, at G o’e'ock.

\Vlion the weather and tinea permit, the 
Forest Qnocn will go through the.ESlls to re- 
oetve Freight at St. Johe. , M , i 

STEAMER EMPEROR 
Will leave PettingtlVa Wharf j&yl)lg;by, on 

each MONDAY aoâ THURSDAY morning at 
8 o'clock, connecting with the itcamer l^xperi- 
ment for АппароПе nnd Bridgetown, «id in 
connection with the Boston Steamorrs leaves 
Pettingcll's Wharf fur Windsor each TUES-

UAY “'‘d Anou.
20 Duck Street, 6t. John,Oct. 19,18u9.

-r**D BULRS 1*0.
BOOTS AND SHOES,
ther, Shoe Findings, 1

WATER STUERT.
append Чи Coitmrhiàl Шп\. f •

ІТЛГ’Ї Woodstock, If.
! Hubecrlbcre, having reoclred'à goo^i 
rtiuent of the belt quality of 91LVi 

HARABbS MOUNTING anj] 
fscather, are prepared to n 

agio Iiarnessi s ot the Ьелі quality , 
. yet made in this place, auà on i 
bavuuablti terms for cash.

—AIM)---

lood Vsriefy of Whim
— COMPltlfclNQ---

Express. Carriage, Chaise and 
’• ►White Oak and Hickory бД 
і, efcc , which will bo sold cheaper tk 
i the market.

I

The Subscriber

Dry Goods,
Clothing y Groceries,
German, French, and English-V—ALSO—

lilies’ I tools A Shoes
ahee Findings consists of Pegs ef 
tron a!nd Zinc Nails, lasting Tubi 
11 cel Ball, Boot Webbing, B ma 
s, Thread, Sandpaper, Shoo DockЛ 
Shoe Uttmuieie, Ileel Sbaves, Puôd 
Peg awl Hafts and Blades, Knj, 

^Celts, Size Sticks, Peg Breaks ] 
Figures, ло.
Г intend to keep constantly on fci 
id Upper Leather, French CiF|ju 
g and Lining Skins.

also prepared to trim Wage»» 
it shape, either with Enameled Lett! 
>r Oil tup Leather. 
ices work of every description ва*

! STOVES, FRA NK LI N S, &t. FANCY GOODS
JhWKLUY, CUTLEI1Y, &o.. 

Selected cxpve«flly for this Market from 

the latest

manufacture.

Tailoring l
AT TIIE brick виїї.рща,

MAIN-ST,,UP-STAIRS. 
The Subscriber bege to 

nnr.ounee that having ee- 
eutcd'thc services of Mr. John 
K. Smith lor the ensuing year 

on the

spring Impariatimts.

fry This STOCK has been purclia- 
sedlur CASH, ami in consequence of
the pressure in the money market nt the k#—*™ lie intulld« cnirying

preseet lime, they were had at a ver) TJ Clothing aud Custom'b
reduced rule, and will be sold at a email \ Kg under his supenision.

advance eu the cost for y) 1 в From Mr. Smith's long cx-

Cash or Country Froduco. JlUlW
МЇ MOTTO WILL BE

AYER’S lexicographical himielett to be livsircl. The Ail"hlndùJf" Brass’and Iron Casing to pattern 1.І9Є Я85.1 let ІЛ^Є, ^,trk àono'in t’ho most approved manner as to

. c ,11 critics of Wftotcr are. as «general thing,mou- - an-i order. This Пюре to accomplish By „uk and finish.

Compound Extract of Sarsapanha, ^ Æ^iquick Sales & Light Profits
the most effectual remedy which the medical both 1U Europe and this country have been | furni$,bc(1 at b{xlf 4bo pr^cc <-f p«^Wlvd „ Brown Broad Clv.tbs, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat-
drill of our times can devise for this every oCCUpied for y-^ars in the task of revision and thrçugh tbc country, called the Car let on Air рПЦіс ure respectfully soli- • ивЄк and Colored Causimercs and Boc-
wherc prevailing and fatul malady. If is com- addition.”—Boston 7>ап»тг>г. ...J Tight. Wo wHUuniish thd mmo •to^dolir- V-f 'mine ,|.e quality atid the eking, Tweeds luid BatinctU, Buset-1 Curds and
bined from the most active remédiais that have « It is.a fixed fact, itiwing entity, and 1 crvti in any part of Ercdcnctou, for £0 10 s.. PRICES of my GOODS be- Alnoccas for Summer Coats.
Wn discovered for the expurgation of this foul maintain its place os the most ^mpl^c and I ^ ,7іГГпшіН t() give satisfaction or refund very LOW K t Ь ' п жг'ешіішят in ТЯГІРІУ
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the accurate dictionary <»i tho language extant. , tho money. Beware of imposition . Examine fore piirchasmg e . .. p inmnu \CbtlllgS 111 vl 1 НГІСі ))

zsT-ïrs іони в. меїлвтіп. ШІЗ * Саре
fience jt shouldaffoe- of liloniry ollort, suoli ns no previou^olins ai,J Materials used by them, nnd we give a June 30th, 18ofl. ■________ _______ Г Bilk Nock nnd Pocket BM., N«*>„Tl«s,
not only scrofula, but EnoPTiv* I seen.’'—L’ost-m Kforinr. soleotioa at all prices to soit pnvohosore. ■ .. T~'fl I) .,,;,- t1,,., V-,|i, t Bvnci-. White 6 Regetta bhirU, Bhirt FronU
tons which ansc from it, such ns Еіпртілн Making tho entire work ono-whwli 6»nnvt ÿuu -m Vo txlicn In if y« buy tint size YillWUlC 1 FOpPVl) 101 t.tl.v nnd Collars, Ac., Ac.
•nd Skin D.seases, St. Anthonv s i hub, \ ,apMM<1-„„a which in on, oslimnUonwril fitoM, fS fill Ss.. To be cantid the Ivnluo » —„v «ITBSCRiUKR offera for sale KcadV Wade e iotlung 
Rose, or Erysipelas, Pihi-lbs, Pistblm, liB ullcqUallcd. — N. !.. larm,r. ,mt there Orders from ail parts of the Pro Tilllh SU D» belonging to in endless variety and in the most fashionable
Blotches, Blains and Boils, Токове, Tetter , ., Those iu!p„rt,nt impsovemonts must make тІПМ wiu Lc ltrictly attended to. A .*Ath,f,bt îîln JohWufom Esq.,"It” styles ,
and Salt Rhbom, Scald, Head, Ringworm, | t!lis far in advance of any competitor m the jT. (I, A it, ALLAN. ^ the Kstnte ofUtslt . V.tritlerocu about to make purchases would

Rheumatism, Syphilitic aim MsBOUBIAb Die- field.”—Beeton Canyrrgatumabu. Fredericton, Aug. 19, 1859. Mngtstree atoil ns lo oHAMCOOK. do aotlbv examining the above stock before
«ses. Dropsy, Dyspepsia^ Debility and, ! .. To awry 7»tov «,d speaker of English ------- -- l»4~ wVwSil MV---------- That very field hpi'^« Mr. John
indeed. ALL Complaints ahIsino from > itia- is indispensible. —IMIou a 1 ,алш jq BVv. \\ | ГИЯІЛ» *> , T„Jn»oi,J-s containing 16 acres.

OR Impure Blood. Tho popular belief j “This ,°a 0“mplra took of refer- An experienced nurse and Female Physician, T-r,i(] field fronting on the water, known a, 
in “ impurity of the blood ” is founded in truth, ! know edge, and a most complote prerônt. to the attention of mvlhors, her t, ТІ,|.-.тШ field, eonbinln* "™'

' ;.T|I|v(, SYRÜP-
;^72’ГчЧВг» а»,- juhiidm. Teething; Ç

__ І .угуезж™,
. r, r /, кііміріАм lion, ami ie fnrtltor <V*9cripUou, find hfPirïie rv nv tMoeavo. G. o. U. OAEiiniAM, 6URE T0 RBOULaTB THE BOWELS. J,™™',,' to . Jy one desirons of ohrnining а

Г know oot lmw Lll.pc,Kl upon it, mothers, it will give rest to Поа-ПІГіїі residence. . the
arc so composed that disease within the range of eM my gratification with the vaiaalla yaur№tVei, uod A,’‘r'râniTin Jamo's Vann, below the Mail l TNTHSDINQ buyers of land in Caricton
their action can rarely withstand or evade them bL.„utilul features added Ao tiio great nn- R,iuf aud HnUh-to your lnfa*i. ! Lai fronting on Споте, ok llailmr; а і 1 County or Victoria, may by laquir.n,; of
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse, ti nn| w„tk, М еЬакг’а Quarto Dictionary. and sold this article ?!n,nh'e nrivilego Tor wharves, containing Sj Fb.xncis K. Wisslow at Central Bank Agency
and invigorate every portion of the human I hey render it if p saible still «*,« worthy ef f r.cv„“7cn ^vears Hand can say in confi- va lu ah. e pmitego obtain information with rofcronce to revernl

susses??? таН: a««LV3«f 4Fti і r- avü Skkc saur ' w s--.. *, gra--"-" ~
ttx|H^Hsr2tü»=i»,s а 

HtH-wsmrti “b'sçasïs; £

dangerous Sasei Tho agent below named is ! „nr land. Nor need this bo regretted, sola.з„ k lntcna® of8Q highest commendation ^ Si. .amvs. ШШЯ*. fe* will rcceivi Freight
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac, | as its publ«hM*d*ke rach wnwuartedT»i Ja of itJhnngicaleffects nnd medical virtues. unn acres well timbcrod wood lam. , known wSK»ab< t merchandise entrurted
Containing certificates of their cure, pd directions keep ,t abreast with evpry mproveme t та We -cekhin thie matgfcter “ what we do as Hie “ Walton Block nea the i.ul Road. «r f 'tbcr por A > „tended tm
for their dec in the following complaints: Coitivc. in tho language. I can оп'уехртм my^wry YenWyeors* expo, ienee anti ,(» Wes ad pining Hie Hall Rad. m ins care MAL0NLÏ.
vest, Heartburn, Headache arising from duorilcred ,incerç hope that you may he f У ™ pledge onrreputation bm for theffulindmont of Also 106 lores ol land wi.h lhe . );ef НЦіТіАГСН.
Stonwch, Nausea, Indigestion, Rani tn aud Aloihtd f„r the good work you arc doing^in tho Phafwe hero declare filn almost-every in- Mill p-ivilege. . n,„m 8t. slVndrôu" îfiril 2П. 1М». _____________
Inaction of the Lowed, Flatulency, Lou of Appe- .ut s„und learning stance whero the iaajfant is, sulfcring from- Also Severn I Lots пГ Land in , __--------- ------ П->іш I'll-t І1ГС
tile. Jaundice, and oilier kindred complaints, i 3Vith eonslderatienn ol high respect, ; , erittustionf? relief will boJound in^ Patrick, «id other paris of the Lou.it) . I)Olll*>tit И H*IU11RCIІІГГ.
«rising from a, low state of the body or obstruction I remain, gentlemen, x our* truly. twonlv miaM «tes nftnr the syrup is Yoiik County. ri'IIE Subscriber is now prepared tosiipp y0fitaL^- _ . I [ s I.n rY ALL Æ"- “^haluaiile preSpasnlion is the prei

Ayer’S Cherry Pectoral, j-СЕТ THE ^T’:-.GEyVEB«TER ^ption омте kit, of isnd in «« WiUh»,

RAPID curb op | Springfield, Mnss_ ^.uiiilldLiTncver^f.iling îuocass in omtaiuing 1312 aei«. C article. Traders, hy calling will find a strong
Coughs, Colds, Iuflucnza, Hoarsoncss, ------------------Pictures. TIIOUSANDsQoF CASES. 7 or 8000 acres, well timbered Land, with риГЄ JOHN U .VclNT3MI.

' Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient cpnsump- ESTAHllOOKS iatobe found і і „м only геШііетп the child from manv valuable privileges, a very valuable • 46, Dock-strict
■ “"d ГОГ the i Mit all hours at hi, BAUION opposite th. Jlllvig0rat., the stommih and bow- frosty ,„M„„ ^Ь0<?іьГьг»йГГ“Т“ S"a Mel.°

I Patienta in advauocd stages ol lnc , pvet 0|ГіСС, whero ho i. prepared to tu.mst, ^lgoorreots acidity, «land gives tone and 1 'n ,ïtô F. D W A It DW1LS < ) N. ■ ll,« sub- sweetenmg the hreatli. g
; disease. . ! ^miirofvnw, ( allotype.», Thotoyraplu, Pa. energy to the wuole“system. It will в,- A^) '• ALICE WILSON. St. John, April »A_i_

So wide is the field of its uscfulnoss^and sojtn- , all those who de-ire them. . . = . vn “ 8-. Andrews, May 17, КЙ9.________ ________ _
merous are the cases of its cures, that «most ,|Гпкеа warranted b, do no harm, tint UR114NU IN J I h-L-, AM) —r---------. s-tlv !—Tiro
even section of country abounds in persone pub- ■ “"У'гокі-en1 0f the person Wlh'DBBl OLIO, , f|I|)*U 1-Ої ЮІlicly known, who have been restored from nla™1PK T Jok mimi iv or I.viitoer Pint''. and overcome convuleion?, which if n^t Д_ ^ui„erîber off» re for bJo the premis^iu
and even desperate diseases °f the lungs by its I ^b™tto“^ave he desire, to do ups* -poedily/Toajodiyd ©end in death. We he- Wo;dst^k formerly -.coupiedbybunasataB-
use. When once tried, its superiority over every liL»nK f0™-** V , ьіяііпе nnd to take oft Meve it fiic surest remedy in the , , îramti^iatcl>' opposite tho reeidonce
other medicine of its kind ііГ£вТ«. Ш Wojrtock and the r giuL u-uvld. н^ГопзсмоіИПуsenterry ніні Mar- - •£ j. ;bi .CunnCtl. Jp<» H: **%
observation, and where its virtues are known, tne «ш tno laces in > v• , iu Qhildren.wh(£<|ther 11 arises from ■ Lan бЬор and bam. Ilis title w » 49J
?« So SjXïSw/f I 8^5 - І bis work £ шт,^е « HI* has n ^^“3 Und « the

M^fM^îÆedUoD. I if. «TL,Mi „sorter».. A-O., ‘iw^nawm*.,

rom’arksb^ ! W "шИСЛН. ^П^^.ІіЬп.вРшу .oro- to MHow

duced cures too типе t^TjOUR CORN MEAL. Buckwheat МШ4, tho use this medicine if timely used Fud _—---------- *4?1,ao4 Iran W 21FP ^
ho forgotten. prepared BY F Oat Meal, Eatro Molasags, bice Barley Auction, for «ring -will «оотц.пу i nch ЇШ a|tti ІГОП U «IC .

a, m Split Peas, TÎvery nine article ofOulon, N-nc geno-gg-unlo,, tiho ,n<і-аіоь *
DR. J. C. AYER & W»>- J 23 Od. per pound, Saleretn,. <.and:c«, ,i« 0f CURTIS A PI. EINb, Nsu dork

T OWPLL MASS. Soaps, Ate. And all desoriptions of email* J UD the oulsiuop^wrap)*r.

ЛУ. T. BAIRD, wJistock: 8.Д1 °* '•’«* SoU».v Pn-gghf &
VEXOR & SON, Roi Hiver s 5' .И «• ; -„'g, ltroomi| Pails, and Scrub llrushM.l'ov- pnn.i^lôfous.Uift'
SON, Freda,ieton : JOHN mntUinr». ____ _
Richmond ; J. M. WALLET................... ... , tV VN \ 010 ЛИК.'—A lew Tory | |,W-"
by *H Druggists an . ■ . ‘ t,;,.*kff<-l„. .rs. ois: ‘ V". : ■ tHi

: ЩО, at L'NT'-N STORK 761. .
.'••• JiinVsS. ALEX. UII.WB.

£8 10 0
______ G 10 0

'."n Journal. 9 inch Acidia, IG inches, elevated oven G 10 0
“As a whole, the work has no paralul, n-v:» g <b) • TL do do , J 10 0

6 15 0 
5 I f) 0

Harnesses Cleaned, Oiled and Rend 
îoeonable terms.
-LECTOR’S КОТІСІДгК 
ermentiontd

dodo19B. <t

persons, П0Г.-ГЄКІ#І6| 
iyers in the Parish of Simonds, h#, 
sussed for the present year іц the h* 
osite their name# respectively, whica 
!fi required to pay oil or befo-e the fa 
January next to the Subscriber, ідеііі. 
price of this advei tismeut. 
njamin Bull,
ntic» If Connell, estate of 
mtnan Doughty, 
chad Doren. 
eoduio Esty,
;hbr(l Fewer, 
iltor Fewer, 
ixries J1 Fisher, 
iris (îitchcl, 
bert flay,
v. William Harris, 
ffhi Jacob, 
drew M ‘Cay, 
ac .Miller,
nos 1 Lillips, estate of 
пся Robertson, 
lilam Steritt. Jr 
am Touipkine,
«ici Trao/,
Ilium Thuipngon, Sr 
ni Fr W Winslow, 
m M Ilurpee,
•igo Rankin, 
iry Carvill,
>ert C'hesnut, estate of 
tic) Chaney,
>rgo Connell,
•ш e Delong, 
і Evcritt,
I Evaritt, 
ttliew Fleming, 
it's Grover, 
eph U:ay, 
eph Holy eke,
Паш Hopkinr, estate of 
izcr Long, 
rge Long, Sr 
ah am Long, 
liam Lvn^g 
iry Long,

Lrdcn, "v
es M‘Nelly, 
a M-Glinchy, 
ics AFCstnn,
;h M Lanchîan, 
es M'Lauchlan,
•b M Lellaa, s
rgo Nyd, 
es Palmer, 
os Rankin, 
a «Smith,
iua Sweet, *
icis P Sharp,
Ham fîoott, 
risen Stokoe, 
ce 16 Sweet, 
ard Tracy,
CHI BALD GOOD, CtMbctor

ЬЇШЇГРЬ'У SALE.
'old at Pûbrtc Auction at thé Sheriff 
l’own of Wcodstock, Coanty at Car- 
in Saturday the thirty-first <Uy 
ber next, betn;ccn the hours of 12 acd 
ck r.M. :—
ie right, title, interest, clsto anil *' 
і of Anthony tila kie. of in 
ftin piece and parcel of L»b4 ““ 
situate lying and being in the P»n« 
iond in the County of Carlden,being 
f of Lut No. 24 in south ИісЬшИ «P- 
by Autliony B'ockicJbcNuncliâriBj 
inly virtue bf an Excdnlhm w®6* 
іе Supreme Ccurt in favor 
riflith against eaid Antbon/.BU«

F. R. j; DIBBLXK,
"в office, WoodBfooki Jm» A M*,.
Ш WAR1!.i-JWWttHfb

Jar., MiiImsci J«P. »»“ 
Flower Pot. .ШМк ***,.,

5 0
may with truth bo said, that nothing in the g pattoins of Ploughs from 1 10 0 to S - 0 0 

* ь» Л-.Г-1. Tho AJJ kUlds vf 1$ru8H and Iron Cast ng to pattern
and order.

I’leasc call .ml CN.mino before pnreharing 
АП Stoves werronted s-wind,

N

!« 11
0 5 I 
0 і I 
0 і I 
0 4 1 
» I I 
0 011 
0 і I 
0 1 I 
» 111 
0 ill 
0 5 I 
0 Oil 
6 З ! 
• 3 I 
0 4 i! 
6 1 4 
0 3 Ij 
0 1 II 
0 2 I 
0 1 I 
0 1 4 
0 1 4 
0 і I

buying clwwhere.

Vooilglook, Juno 9th 1S51).___

’ рп і її t in s !
VTR. JORDAN RIOKETSON in-
ІТХ forme the Public that ho continue s tho 
practice of his trade ns a PAINTER and 
tiLLUER in his shop opposite tho Hotel of

ROBERT BROWN.
TBD

0 Y I
Mr. Morehouso.

Carriages and Sleighs painted vHgnb letter
ed; alldEscriptions of Cabinet Work paintcdl 
inany stylo required. Also, Gilding in h, 
ts branches; Picture Frames gilt. At1.

І^аїм* lor Sale.

о 11
0 1 8 
0 1 I 
0 ) і 
0 1 І

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 1о о I

o on • 11 
» 8 4 
0 1 I 
0 1 I 
0 2 I 
0 1 I 
0 1 4 
0 I 4 
0 1 S 
0 I S 
0 111 
0 1 S 
» 1 8 
0 1 8 
0 1 4 

-0 1 I 
« і Є 
0 b t
e s 8
0 і 8 
0 IS 8 
0 3 I 
« 1 8 
0 3 «■ 
0 ! 8

FOR TIIE

-bos* Wanted.
** " KET Bijoh. Buttemut,44PI

rood Pine, Spruce and Пот
иск Log» «-..«м, for which furniture will be 
given 10 exchange.

Ai-BO FurpHurt} exchanged for every kind 
of Count*v Produce, nt market prices, at the 
liAULE HJRNITUKK STORK, near It A 
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®Цг ШфоЗя tort Soimial,160
LIFE ASSOC I AT ION

" OF SCOTLAND.
THE GREATEST

Medical Discovery,
OF THE AGE.

John Moore yNEW SPRING

GOODS! ntPORTBB AND DBALBU IN

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Sauees, Ac.. Ac,

Грив SUBSCRIBER ВШЗ TO qûf.en "st. Рпрьещлтон, у. в. 
X ми the attention of porehaeere in th> TTAS Constantly on Hand and for 

Coentÿ wid Hoelkm, to his Spring Supply of XXSale Low, the following GOODS:— 
STAPLE and FANCY Dark A Pale Brandy, Ditto, do

G la, Jamaica Hum, Ditto, do 
ceoteh Whiskey, Msec and Nutmegs, 
Case Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
Old Made**a—Bottled, Carra way,
Do Port—ia wjo4 and Keg A Botld Mustard 
batile, French
Do Slierry, do do, Prepared Cocoa,
Do Tatalonia, do do, Broma 4* Chocolate, 
Champagne, Claret, Mixed PicÉles,
Bottled Ale A Porter, Red Cabbage,
Lemon Syrup, Gherkins,
Loaf A Crashed Sugar Caulidewer A Oniens, 
Brown Sugar, Walnuts A Pacoallilli,
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
Molasses, Pancaldi do,
Green A Black Teas, Florentia , do,
Java and Cuba Cuffoe, Chetney do.
Flour and Meal, Harvey * do,
Oatmeal, Anchovy <!•»,
Pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper 
Rice and Split Peas. Shrimp 
Ground Rice, # Soyer do,
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish,,
Mould A Dipt Candles Cuctrifc Paste,
London sperm Candles D і tto Powder,
Russian dc do Tomato Ketchup,
Belmont do do, Mushroom do,
Old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jelly 
Castile tioap, Iixsra t of Rose, Or-
Yellow and Common ange, A Lemon

Soap, tracg, Almond aud
Wash Boards, Vanilla,
Tubs and Pails Orange and Capers,
Brooms and W s. Orange Marmalade, 
Petri і it Starch, Guava Jelly,
London do, Essence of Coffee,
Indigo and Blue, Sardines,
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon,
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters
Soleractus, Ditto Meats,
Salt—in Jars If Bags, Cox’s Gelatine,
White Wine Vinegar, Macoaroni and Ver- 
Cidor Vinegar, micelli,
Groats and Barley, Preserved Ginger, 
Hooker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit- 
Smokod Herrings, r on, ,
Scrub Brushes," Lemon Poel,
Blackload Brushes, Bunch end Layer Rai. 
Blacklead, sins,
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Fige,

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons
Matches, VVicking, Grapes,
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnts,
Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds,
Whiting, Cas tana A Pecan Nuts
Bath Brick, Tamarinds,
Tobacco,various brands Lozenges A rk. Candy 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Hoarhound, Liquorice 
Sulphur, Pear drops,
Arrow Root 4* Sago, " Strawberry Drops, 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. 
Litto, do. Ginger, Pino Apple do. 
Ditto, do. Alspice, Barley Sugar,

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

Fredericton, June 25, 1857.

Just Receive <1
AND FOR SALE AT THE

NINETEENTH REPORT.

rpflE Nineteenth Annual Meeting of the 
JL Association woe held within tne Head 
Office, on the 3d August, current, in terms of 
01 the Charter and Act of Parliament—Sir 
JAXiiuFoRKESTt Bart., of Comiston, in the 
Chair.

There were submitted to the Meeting the 
Annual Report by the Directors on the Prog 
ress of the business ; the Report ef the Audi
tor, Mr. W. Wood, Accountant; and the Bal
ance sheet, of the Accpqyta, certified in terms 
of the Act of Partiafhent ; with other state
ments of the affairs, as at 5th April last, the 
date of balance.

Notwithstanding the general depression of 
commecial affairs, the progress of the Asso
ciation during the past year hue been greater 
than ia any other gear, with only one except
ion. I
The applications for new 

Lite Assurances during 
the year were - 1247 for £606,483

Of which-the Directors ac
cepted -
The Annual premiums being 

Annuities on 24 lives were purchased for 
S75L 19s. per annum at the price of 94S7L 7s.

The Policibs that became claims on the 
Assocation bv deaths during the year amount
ed to 85 for 43,065/.

'Hi Total Assurances since the commence
ment of the business amount to nearly five
million pounds'

The Annual Income is now one hundred and 
thirty-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of .£50, 
00W. being collected through the Loudon 

.і . Branch. (
the salt rheum. The Policy Holders entitlop to participate

Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure $|1 (he Pf0fitSt who completed their fifth year 
the worst case of scorfula. before tlwdate of balance, will be entitled to

A benefit is always experienced from the ft RkddctIO* of 35 per cent. (7s. per Is.) from 
first bottle aud a yvrfect cure is warranted tlieir nexr Annual premiums, 
when the above quantity is taken. From the hr*reusing wealth and iropo

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand of British North America, as well as t! 
bottles of this iu the vicinity of Boston. I ample of oilier Assurance Offices, the Direc- 
kuow the effect of it in everycasc. So sure ne tors have for some time entcitnined the idea 
water will extinguish fire, so sure will this of establishing Branches Ihere. They have 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it been enabled since last meeting to accomplish 
but that sold another; after a trial it always this. A deputation from the Directors visited 
speaks for itself. There are two things about the chief towns, and secured the co-operation 
this herb that appear to me sueprising; first of influential gentlemen in each Province, 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places Although the Branches have Been in opera- 
vuite plentiful, and yet its value has never lion only for a few months, the transactions 
been known until I discovered it in 184' -so- have already been considerable, ns well ns of 
coud, that it should cure all kinds of humor n most satisfactory descriiHion Special 

In order to give some idea of thesudden rise 'hanks are due to the eentlemen nolmg ns 
and great popularity of the discover,, I will Directors, Agents «„d Medical Officers, who

lïToZ опХГпіТоШм iïVîÎL 1 ’xortlon. -here і, every prospect of permanent 

Some Of the wholesale Druggists who hays , b> the Bn„rd of Directors was
been m business twenty and thirty yean, say nl,prOTed. The vncarcics in
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines (he B(|(ml Jwer0 ,hc„ filled 1]p. ,lnd „ftcr 
was aver like it. There is a universal praise SpCCjnj votes of thanks to the Directors at the 
from all quarters. . Head Office and Branches,

In my own practice 1 always kept it strictly 
for humors—but since its introduction as a 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
virtues have boon found in it that I never sus 
jioctcd.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease 
which wa3 always considered incurable, have 
been cured by a few bottles. 0, what a mer
cy ifTfc will ;rove effcctdal in all eases of that 
awful malady—thora are but few who have 
àeen того of than I have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them 
aged people mired by iL For the various dis
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side,
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in dis
eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has 
done того good than any m.dioine ever known.

No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the 
} і best you opn got, and enough of it.

I Directions fob Use.—Adults one table

Jr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, bas discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cures

EVERY USD OF HUMORPepper,
Cloves, from the worst scorfula down to a common ptmple 

Me has tried it in over eleven hundred ca
ses, and never failed except in two ,caees, 

He has now in his
DRY GOODS,
being tmnMliy large, end having been refect
ed with great oare, It will he found well worth 
the trouble of an inspection It eonniata in 

part of a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of 
Silk. Moire, and Cloth,

Maatleo and Shawls,
American BONNETS A FLATS;

(both thunder humor.) 
possession over two hundoed eertificatef of its 
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

TwnBottles are warranted to care a nursing 
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will sure tho worst kind 
of pimples on the face.

Two or three bottles will elear the system of 
biles.

Two bott'es are warrntod to euro the worst 
canker id the mouth and stomach.

Thro to five bottles are warranted to cnee 
the worst ease of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranied to oure all 
humor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure 
corrupt and running ulcers.

One bottls will cure scaly eiuptions on the 
skin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst case of rilgworm.

Two or throe bottles are warranted to cure 
the mostpeperate coipjif rheumatism.

Throe or four bottles are warranted to core

do, 1ІШСАЦДc_
St. John Marble Works,

English
Boys, Girts, and Infants, Muslin, Cashmere, 

and Straw HAT8 ;
A beautiful assortment of

South side King Square, St, John, N. 
rpHiU Proprietors of this Estatii 
JL ment tbankfnl for past patronage, 

added largely to their etcckpf MARB£dBBf| 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch i 
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, -Той 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Topi,* 
of all design» nnd patterns, and all kindsefi 

buildings.
.TAMES MILLIGAN,
ROBT. MILLIGAN,

They have also on band a great varfc|| 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and fii 
Stones of tho first quality of Marble, 
lower prices than can be purchased еІвемЦ 

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; 
Beveridge, Tobique ; Daniel Raymond, 6q 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Riehmy 
Georgo Hat, Fredericton.
References.—Rev. John Hunter,Richnq 

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, do.; Rev. 8.-J* 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, ТА 
William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, Паггеу; Hi 
McLean, Woodstock.

_ The mighty H.alcr !
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD IBS

/
Ribbons, Flowers, & Feathers,

8 MusMn Collars, Sleeves, Curtains, and Short 
BLINDS;

NaU and Tarlatan CURTAINS A FRINGES; 
Paraedls, Gloves, and HOSIERY;
An elegant lot of Muslins and Muslin Dresses; 
Colored Barages, Delaines, Norwich Stripes, 

Challies, Eugenie Plaids, Kahor Lustre, 
and other DRESS GOODS;

Grey. White, Striped, and Printed COTTONS; 
Osnaburgs, Duck, Drilling and Tickings; 
Blaiok, Green and Mixed Russel Cords, Ac; 
Ckeeiti variety of Mens' and Boys’ Hats A Caps; 
Any quantity of Small Wares, such as Tassels, 

Braids, Bolts, Biaoes, Hdkfs. Ac. ;
mourning Goods.

Those persons requiring MOURNING 
find & good Stock to select from. 

BARAGES, in Plain, Plaid and Stripes ; 
Muslins, Alp&ooae, Coburgs, Paramettas;

**■ French Twills, Ginghams and Prints;
English and French KID GLOVES;
Black Parasols. Black aud Mixed BONNETS 

and RIBBONS;
8-4, 4-4, 6-4 Crapes and Crape Folds.

Cotton Warps.
Two Bales Blue and While WARPS, impor

ted direct from Manchester, and warranted 
the best in the Market.

1007 for 500,244 
18,811

stone fordo,

\do, tors.

1
will

rtance 
ie cx-

■*V Au

Coffin Furniture.
Dailv expected, a large Stock of COFFIN 

FURNITURE. of all sisei, so that 
requiring aay thing in that line will 
bled to supply their wants without any trjuble, 
being well stocked with Hat Crape, Muslins, 
Ribbons, Black and White Kid, Cotton and 
Berlin U loves, До., Ac.

Any Goods in my line not in Stock, will bo 
ordered from St. John or Fredericton at short 
notice and at a small advance upon o->st.

GEO. STRICKLAND.
Woodstock, May 26, 1859,

1
arsons

і Holloway's Ointmei
■ The free admissions of all nations, ash 

as the verdict of the loading hospitals ef| 
Old as well as the New World, stsepj 
powerful remedial Agent as the greatest* 
ing preparation over made known to rofia 
man. Its PENETRATIVE QUALITIES 8ГЄ Щ 
than marvellous, through tho externill 
flees of she akin, invisible to tbc naked ejty 
reaches the scat of tho internal disesse; I 
in all external affections its anti-inflam™ 
and healing virtues surpass anything cl*] 
record, and is Nature’s great ally

$ and the Agents, 
Medical Officers, Manager, &c., the meeting 
separated.

DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH.
2, Hanover street.

Sir James Forhest, of Comiston, Bart., Chair-

\ 1$ Spring Trade. 1859.
BEG leave to inform my friends and the
public, that Ґ have commenced tho
Corn, Flour, Provision,
And Grocery Business, .

ON STRICTLY CASH PRINCIPLES, 
My past experience having led me to this 
conclusion. The mon who buys for CASH 
should certainly have an advantage over the 
one who buys on Credit,—for then he has not 

, to pay the bad debts made by credit sales.
So long as I sell for CASH ONLY, I 

shall have no losses for my customers to make 
up, and I am determined to allow you every 
advantage this should command, making it an 
object for you to purchase for money.
I shall buy for cash in the most advantageous 

markets, either personally or through reliable 
дgents,and shall endeavor at all times to keep 

well-selected and varied stock on hand 
By means of Rail Roads, we are now placed 
easy communication with other places, an I 

am confident that it will be for the interest 
of Traders abroad as well as customers at 
home, to examine my stock before purchasing 
elsewhere.

With tho full determination of doing all in 
my power to please and satisfy my customers, 
I would solicit a share of your patronage.

Respectfully, Yours,
ALEX. GILMOR.

i! Wm. Y. Hsbhirs, Esq., of Spottes.
A lux. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq., Banker. 
Lieut-Col. R. W . Eraser, 11. E. I. C. S.
John Rutherford, Esq., \V. 8.
The Rev. Professor Kelland, University cf 

Edinburgh.
John Brown, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. P 
William Muir, Esq., Merchant, Leith. 
James M. Melville, Esq., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Esq., floldsmiilr. 
George Robertson, Esq., W. S.
P. S. K Kewbigging, Esq # M. D., F. R. 8 E., 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Esq., Accountant, Auditor. 
Messrs. Melville A Lixdesay, writers to the 

Signet, Law Agents.
.John Fraser, Manager.

Erysipelas & Sail llhei
Are two of the most common and vii 

disorders prevalent on this continent, to 
the Ointment is 
“ modus operand'^' 
venOm and then complete the cure.

especially autagonUfie, 
’ is first to eraditsk“MIÎDICAL IIALL,”’•

A new and full supply of
RRllttS, CâlE?Ift€A?.S, Bad Legs, Old Sores, * UR)

Cases of many years standing that Mj 
pertinaciously refuned to yield tu aoy otii 
remedy or treatment, have invariable iU'<s 
bed to a few applications of this powerfult 
gent. 1
Eruptions on the Skis,

Arising from a bad state of the blcdf 
chronic disease в are eradicated, ond s à* 
and transparent surface regained by thcirt* 
of this Ointment, It surpasses mery cf * 
coslhetics and other toilet appliances, n я 
power to dispel rashes and other disfiguroU 
of the face.

PATENT MEDICINES
of every description,

HOUSE MEDICIWES, &C. ! 8Poonful l>er UhUdren over ton years ties-
BVl'HmiBtl'rv sort spoonful—Children from five to eight

, д .ai , і yeafis, tea spoonful. As no directions can be
Englsh and Amenwvn, 0A Brown Windsor npplicabio to all constitutions, take sufficient 

Soap, Clover s Honey Soap Transparent Balls, ("„„to on tho bowels twice n day.
Camphor Ш11» for Chapped Hands Military Tho Principal Office for the State of Maine 
shaving Soap, Panaristan Cream, Hair Oils, aud the Bnhïk Province,, is at the Drug and 
kathniroTi, lrioophorous, Rosemary and Cas- Mcdiciru Slort of H. И. Hay, 16 and П Mar- 
tor Oil, Cocaine, Hair Dyes, 5"c., Ac , pv Square, Portland, (Vie.) to whom all or
- Jsl'IlSsBCS. ders should be addressee.
Varnish, Paint, White-Wjfch, Blaqking Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- 

Black Lead, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A out tho United Stater and British Provinces, 
very nice assortment of English Hair, Hat, Price $1 00.
Clothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— Agents. W. T. Baird, Woodstock; J. W.
with Gutta-Vcroha Toilette Combs, Ivory Raymond, do.; Willard Sawyer, Upper Wood щ mcLEAN. Aatnt for Woodstock. 
Combs, Back and Side Combs. stocn; A. VV. Raymond, Grand Falls; Bcnj. і цг. o. A. BROWN, MedicaLOKcer.

Aha direct from Лею York : Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen II. Estabrooks,____________________________
A quantity of Stationery and Children s Upper Wicklow; 8. G. liurpe, UpperSimonds;

Toy Books; a nice selection of Novels,. Also N. W Raymond, Middle Simonds; Mark 
School Hooks, Vortraonnaies, Wallets, Steel Trafton, Houlton Me.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
Office, No. 71, Saint John Street, St, Johjx. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq.,
Rov. WM. DONALD, A. M.
Hon. J. A. STREET,
W. II. ADAMS, Esq., 1
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq., I 
JAMES WALKER, M. D., Medical Officer. 

With Agencies throughout tile Province. .
SAMUEL D. BERTON, 

Secretary.

!? Directors.

Piles and Fistula.
Evory form and feature of this prevsla 

and stubborn disorders is cradicatek !«»4 
nnd ontitely by the use of this emolient; 
fomentation should precede its applicsti»*J

і healing qualities will be found to be thonv 
and invariable
Both the Ointment ond РШа should hr tà 

І щщ in the following cases :
Bunions, ' Skin DistMtfl

** Burns. Swelleé-GleouSi
Chnppc d Hauds, Sore Lege,
Chi{bloias, 8vri? Breaetf,
Fistula, Spre Heade,
Gout, Sorè Throat*,
l.umbngo, Sores of all
Mercurial Eruptions,Sprains,

. . orient n r Piles, Stiff* Joiutl,
ted up a MlOP m the roar °f Rheum:,tUm, Totter,
his Establishment, ,he is now Bingworm, Ulcers, ;
prepared to say to tho Public, Salt Rhemn, Vet eresl Sore-
YOU who want a FASHION- Scnlds, Wo imîsof

. most thortmgl^orkm™™: ЕГ CAUTION !-Я«.

This iS «l.c Place I
CI^OTH of tho book of directions around web

of every description suited to the season al- box ; the same may be plainly 8ecn^J\g
ways on hand.—Parties purchasing their own the leaf to the light. A handsome rc«iN
cloths can have their garments cut or made to bo given ю any one rendering svdi 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in tion as тлу lead to the detectionoffVT 
all oases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect tho or parties counterfeiting the

“Woollen Hall” ie the place.
W. SklltLEN. Ho*,OWAY, go Maiden Lane, New U*1 

Woodstock, Nov. 25, lji58._________ _____  by all respectable Druggists

FarmTor Гс“ЗЇіп
TT^OR SALE AT A BARGAIN, a and ti ouch. . . ^,1
Jl farm of two hundred acres in Jackson > Tfcere is considerable saving У 
town, a few miles from Woodstock. There isV lwgor sizes.
srnlftl clearing, and the soil is wf tiie very best I N. B.—Directions for t в g® ^|i 
quality. Apply immediately at the Journal tionts in every disorderareamxe» ^ 

JOHN EDGAR, ^ WILLIAM- Y ^ ,
Hd. Quarters Agent for

If
Calai*, May 10, 1859.

iVotice !
TIYHE Undersigned, having madp nn px- 
JL tension of the Nc*v Brunswick and 

Canada Railroad to his wharf, is now propr-cd 
to STORE GOODS, arriving from tho United 
States aud elsewhere, destined for tho upper 
St. John. He will act as AGENT to reship 
them to their destination Lumber brought 
by the down trains piled, and if ncccssrry, 
shipped to other parts.

;

Tailoring ! !
/

Pc us and Ink. IN CONNECTION WITH THEl,4\U FOR SALE.
ГГШЕ Subscriber will sell a LOT of * 6
JL LAND commencing near tho Court House

(Confectionary,
A largo Variety. Candied Citron and Le

mon Peel, Flavoring Extracts for Cake Ac., 
Marmalade, \C,orik Starch, Broma, Tapioca, 
Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast Pow'dor, Ginger,Pop
per, Spices of all kinds, Dyo Stuffs.

PAI.iTS.
White Lead, Blqok, Blue, Groen, Yellow 

and Red Paint,—dry colors in largo variety
OILS.

Boiled and Raw Linseed, ?alo Seal, Olive 
Neatefoot, Turpentine, Coach and Furniture 
Varnishes, Burning Flu;d, Qv.

ON HAND,
A quahtity of Curtis A Porkins’ Pain Kil

ler, which will bo sold at as low rates as by 
the manufacturers.

Wooklen Hallж ri \

m ii j
1

Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced

and running west to the Connell road, contain
ing ono hundred acres more or less, upon which 

,15 or 20 acres on tho front and on the rear, are 
cleared and laid down to grass ; also another 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to 
the rftar, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing 
156 acres, having a good framo%arn thereon 
and about 22 acres cleared ; also 300 acres of 
wilderness land on the north branch of the 
Maduxnakik, adjoining the Boundary Line; 
and also, a HOUSE and LOT and a number of 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For par
ticulars apply to tiie Subscriber, or to B. R. 
Kbtuhum, or to F. E Winsix)w, at tho Central 
Bank Agency. JAMES KETCHUM.

Woodstock, April 29, 1858.

H. II. HATCH. CUTTER.St. Andrews, June 7th, 1859.
tiBEAT BARttAIAS

AT THE

FACILE FIIIIVITIRE STORE.

Tho Subscriber having fik-

Г1ЧІЕ Proprietor still continues to таітгас JL tore furniture, and would respectfully an
nounce to tho publie in general that he is now 
prepared with superior machinery, and is man
ufacturing tho. following articles at tho lowest 
prices to suit the times, vix. : Bedsteads from 
12». M. upwards; Tables jrom 10». upwards; 
Chairs from 2». (id.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
from 12». 6d. upwards ; and all other things 
in the line at the lowest possible rates

R. B. DAVIS.
N. B.— Undertaking attended to at the 

shortest notice by on experienced hand on the 
R. B D

- Squth side Bridge, near Davis’ Мі\\ш.
Woodstock, ,1m. 26, ltf69. • /

XT ОТ ICE.—Parties indebted to GEUKuis 
-Li PALMER (formerly Tin-Smith in this 
place) are requested to call and puy their sev
eral accounts to tho Subscriber, who is duly 
authorised to collect tho same,nnd give receipts 
therefor. JOHN C. WINSLOW,

Woodstock, Oct. 1, 1859. Atty.-at-L

s'

fr
Doctor Smith continues to attend to the prac

tice of his profession, and may bo found at his 
officu in the above Establishment, or at his re 
sidonoo next door.

Woodstock, Fob. 3, 1859 ly.

EQUITABLE.
Five Insurance Company

OF
LON DO V.most reasonable terms. Patent Steam Brewery,

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
ГГ11В SUBSCRIBER begs 
A he has appointed Mr. John Balloch as solo 
Agent at Woodstoek for the sale of his superior

Ales and Porter,'
and respectfully solicits the patronage of the 
trade and public in general.

ap28CGAS. A. THOMPSON.

DO,MO Sterling. 
oodBock.

jl :.ucapital
J. C. WINSLOW Agent for We

ІХГВ1ЯГАТІОХАІІto announce that

I ІЛГс Л esurnnee Society of 
LONDON.

Capital £500,000 Sterling.
WOODSTOCK AGBNCY. \

J. C. WINSLOW office, or to
Woodstock, April 20 1859

Agent- 
Medical Examiner.
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e Woodstock Journal is a large eight 
weekly, devote44o the advancement c 

idestrial. commercial, social and mon 
Mts of New Brunswick. 
e objects at which it particularly aims 1 
resent circumstances of the country ai 
romotion of immigration, the sett'emei 
e wild lands, the opening of the oounti 
nns of railroads, Ac., an increase of tl 
seatation in the Assembly, and Free Edi 
q schools of ell grades, from the lowe 
і highest being open to all without mom 
rithout priee, and supported by Dire

o Journal is published every Jhursdt 
oodevock, N. B., by Wm,R. Melville f 
Edgar, Proprietor.

. TERMS.
Two dollars a year,rle copies,

j9 of six, one and three quarter dollars 
each,

я of ten, one dollar and a half each. 
. fi.—To any person who makes up a cl 
bese rates, and sends us the money in ■ 

ill send a cqpy of the Journal 1
year, gratis.
rhen payment is not make in advance, t 
%rs aid a half, and when payment is t 
d beyond tho year, three dollars will

llergymen, postmaeters, 
u at a dollar and a half 

A DURESft
I Editor of tho Journal. Woodstoek, N.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
BT ТЯВ THAR.

Lluin, ■*«. Half Column, S 
Id of Column, ,10. .ftiMter Column 
Ids of four to eight lines,

BY THE HALF YEAR 
One third less than by the year. - 

BY ТИК QUARTER 
One half lees than by the year. 

kd:V.S/T,VT ADVERTISEMENT, 
Lrc of 12 lines or less, 1st insertion,

Ft1тиНііг-

and teaehere si 
а уваг.

Is not done It will be tn-erted untU

r Aivertiicment* should be sent in not 
З P.M. on Wednesday.

Belmont. Sbkhury, Nov. 5, 185$

the Editor of the Woodttock Jourua 
Dear Sir,—I wrb absent from he 

letter ol the 27th ulfion yonr
rived, and having only returned 
gilt I take the first opportunity
iwcring it.
You were quite right in fiuppoi 
it it was with a sincere desire to 
tr your interests connected with 
ICRNAL that I wrote you on the $ 
wing had much more experience 
c varied affairs of life fhan a yo 
kn could have, I hoped that my o 
n on a su'iycct so important m 
(vc bad some weight with you, F 
le ability with which the “ Jourr 
в been conducted, I have on all 
mons recommended Vs circule) 
krefore as a public man I “felt a 
ke of responsibility fvr the opln 
It forth by it. While fully appr 
hg the motives that influence y< 
pairing to have all subjects freely 
lasei in its columns, and after ha 
lain carefully read your editorii 
Ie 13th ultimo^tliat of the foilo 
Bek I cannot find) I have no 4< 
pn in repeating that I consldot 
hertion of such a eommunient-o 
Ir. Peabody’s, in a paper circul; 
pong families, as quite unjustifi 
И which I think those belicvîn 
|c truths of Christianity will mot 
fodly and unequivocally conderr 

need scarcely say anything to 
Ith regard to the great rcsponsil 
lat rests upon tho conductor of a 
Г journal, and the effect that
folio press must have in forming 
Unions of the rising generation
I articles only read bywere
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